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C T c v a t

Jurke handed us this one: 
fletter I received from one 
enants who has been slight- 
irrears. A  check was en- 
by the way. I've never seen 
Iter but I  suppose it has 

iting around (or years, 
ply to your request to send 

I wish to inform you that 
;nt condition o f my bank 
makes it almost impossi- 
shattered financial condi- 

[due to Federal Laws, State 
[County Law's. City Laws, 
»in-laws and Outlaws, 
ugh these laws I  am com- 

[to  pay a business tax, city 
lusement tax. head tax. sch- 

gas tax. food tax. furni- 
and excise tax. I am re- 

to Ret a business license, 
use, operators license, truck 

_ not to mention a marriage 
| and dog license, 

also required to contribute 
y  society and organization 

f the genius of man is ca
l f  bringing to life: to wo- 

[relief, the unemployed re- 
the gold digger's relief, 

[every institution in the city 
ng the Salvation Army, 
lity Chest. Red Cross, Pur- 

Double Cross, Boy 
Girl Scouts. Cub Scouts, 
YWCA, as well as way sta

ir  wayward girls and boy's 
and Boy’s Town.

[m y own safety. I  am requir- 
|carry health insurance, life 

e, fire Insurance, property 
Liability Insurance, tor- 

t, unemployment in 
and old age insurance.

__ ;____ is so governed that
it an easy matter to find 

owns it. I  am impacted,
, suspected, dtampected 
ejected, examined, re-ex 
informed, required, and 
1 until I  provide an inex 

kble supply of money for ev 
Down need, desire or hope at 
_ m  race.

.ply because I  refuse to do- 
something or other, I  am 
Ited. talked about, lied about, 

held down, robbed, un 
am almost ruined.
In tell you honestly that ex- 
for a miracle that just hap- 

I could not enclose the 
The wolf that comes to 
doors nowadays just had 
by kitchen. I sold them and 

is the money.
Tenant

• • •
kmI neighbor Is one who 
In noise the same time that 
e yours." Dennis Wilks.

• • •
.HI
Orleans — Six persons who 

red an apartment-for-rent 
|c<l ad not only did not ge 
lartmcnt, but also, one by 

¡»ev were robbed.
had answered the ad by 

>ne and then was invited to 
the apartment at 734 Dau- 

itreet in the French Quar-

ould-be-landlord who gave 
e as Edward Sands, stag- 
le appointments, 
ahber got $309 in cash, a 
¡itch valued at $140, and 
papers.

* has it that Mr. Sands is 
arched for by local police 
by the paper’s advertising 
, who feels the ad may 
n misleading.

• • •
| some eases when a woman 

a fool of a man, it’s an bu
rnt.”  Joe Rogers.

• • •
giving Gold Bond Stamps 

eler include: Clay Food, De- 
leaners, P&G Laundry, Vo- 
eauty Salon, Albert's Sham- 
Service, City Drug and Lee 
vare and Furniture.

« • •
item paintings are like wo- 

[ You’ll never enjoy them if 
to understand them.”  Jud 

an.

3le making the round this 
I  stopped in at the Hibler 

>ment Company and asked 
in Cox if he knew anything 
Duld put in the paper, Mar- 
eplied, “I  don’t get out any- 
I  don't know a thing.”  I  said, 
talk like a married man.”  

lid, “ I  might as well be, she 
ie everything I  can do.”

• • •
lery business concern needs 
promising young men —  in 
to attract good secretaries.”  

II Stephens.
• • •

TH E SQUARE: Monk 
is back at W are Chev- 

. . The Ware’s arc fixing 
Ford Building across from 

^are Chevrolet They plan to 
shop work in the new 

• .. Sign on the window of 
v *re Chevrolet "More peo- 

Chrvroirt Cara In I960 
ny other make in 

In auto history.” . .

NO SUPPORT; NO CONTROLS
One segment of the farm business that has withstood the 

pressures of those who favor government intervention is the 
cattle industry and cattlemen continue to think they choose 
the right path.

The industry has just gone through a decade of trying 
times —  much fluctuation, involving depression as well as 
good times.

“We’ve weathered nearly 10 years of the worst combina
tion” of weather and prices in the industry’s history, de
clared Fred H. Dressier of Gardenville. Nev., president of the 
American National Cattlemen’s Assn, at a convention recent
ly in Santa Barbara.

“We’ve proved to ourselves we can handle a lot of things 
without running to Washington for supports and controls.” 
he said. “There is no reason to believe that we cannot face 
successfully anything that comes up in the future.”

Dressier who also ranches in California, said that cattlemen 
in every state are becoming more aware of shifting condi
tions elsewhere. “W e just don’t watch our neighbors, we look 
at trends in every area and govern our operations according
ly.” he said.

But Dressier emphasized that successful stockmen gear 
their operations to feed supplies on their own ranches —  not 
speculating that “tomorrow’s rain” will get them out of 
trouble.

“We're learning —  perhaps the hard way —  that no sta
tist ever fed a cow or sold a calf for us,” he declared.

Dressier advised association members that “the future is as 
solid as the men who create it for themselves.”

Cattlemen may view their record with deserved pride, but 
there is one prospect that they’d better be alerted about: The 
New President has mapped out some plans to further US  
agriculture, and the stockmen are going to have to be more 
caretul than ever lest thej «ret caught in bureaucrao/s net.

LAST RITES 
HELD FOR 
F. B. CRAIG

Cramp WM Bt 
Presiding Jndgn In 
rim City B tction

Filing date in the forth coining 
city election ends March 4th with 
abientee voting to begin 30 day* 
before the election. Tne election 
will be held April 4 in the city halL

Two eouncihnen must be elected. 
The term* o f Wayne Edward* and 
Jake Holcomb -exatae. Holdover 
officials include w T  D. Mitchell, 
James Verden and Mayor Thomas 
Daughtry.

A. B. Crumn has been appointed 
presiding judge and the election 
will be held between the hours of 
8:00 A M. and 6:00 P.M.

Election filing supplies can be 
secured from A. B. Crump.

To be eligible to vote in the city 
election you must have paid your 
poll tax and live within the city 
limits of Wheeler The city elec
tion will not l»e held In conjunc
tion with the election of U.S. Sen
ate Post vacated by Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, scheduled on 
the same day.

Aspirants have until midnight 
March 4 to file their applications 
to appear on the special Senate 
race ballot. Secretary of State 
Frank I ¿ike announced last week
end.

Applications mailed but not re
ceived by the secretary of state 
before midnight. March 4, will not 
1)0 accpeted. Lake said.

William A. Blakely, Dallas mil
lionaire, now is serving as interim 
senator. He and nine others includ
ing Art Glover of Amarillo are 
candidates for the Dost.

The local school hoard election 
will be held Saturday. April 1. 
Board members will be elected to 
replace Harrison Hall and Roy 
Ford. The filing period for the sch
ool election is not less than 30 days 
prior to the election.

The terms of Jack Miller and 
Paul Marina, county school board 
officials in Commissioners Precin
ct one and three, will expire. The 
county school board election will 
be held in conjunction with the lo
cal school board election. A  coun
ty trustee at large also must be 
elected.

(once a year Feb. IS)

Briscoe School News

The Briscoe High School played 
Allison at Allison Friday night. 
The girls beat Allison girls 70 to 
39. The boys lost to Allison boys.

The Briscoe Jr. High Basketball 
boys team won third place in the 
Wheeler tournament last week 
The girls got beat out.

The High School Ball teams play 
Miami at Briscoe, Tuesday night

COTTON GINNED
The Paymaster Gin has process

ed 2850 bales of cotton this year. 
Fat Jones, manager of the Gin, es
timated that they would gin ano
ther 50 bales before this season 
ended.

3800 bales of cotton was ginner 
by the Paymaster Gin in Wheeler 
last year.

(once a year . . . Feb. I t )

SCHOOL BURGLARY
The Mobeetie school was burglar

ized Thursday night according to 
Wheeler County sheriff Bus Dor
man. The burglary occurred some 
time after 12:00 Thursday night. 
One hundred and forty dollars was 
taken. The burglars entered the 
school through a window.

(om o  a year . . .  Fob. U)

Don Eonwy Elected 
President; To Hood 
County T.B. Association

The Executive Board o f Wheeler 
County T.B. Association had a 
business meeting in the Commis
sioners Court Room at 2:30 Tues
day. January 24th with seven 
members present. Dr. Glen R. Wal
ker presided, as the president. Dr. 
Nicholson .w *^  urafait to utter.d. 
The following officers were elec
ted: President, Don Eamey; Vice 
President, Dr. Curtis Chaffin: 2nd 
Vice President, Dr. Glen R. W al
ker, Secretary George A. Weems; 
Executive Secretary. Sallie B. Har
ris; Treasurer, George Hefley; and 
Directors are as follows:

Jack Miller, Mobeetie; Mrs. Lee
Barry. Briscoe; Mrs. Ray Brown, 
Allison; H. W. Coffman, Sham
rock; Mrs. Ernest Licater. Tvvitty; 
B. F. P.isinger, Shamrock; Mrs. 
Clarence Robinson. Wheeler; .Mrs. 
J. M. Tindall, Shamrock: Harry 
Wofford. Wheeler; Mrs. Clarence 
Zybach, Briscoe; and Mrs. Ernest 
Zybach. Allison.

A donation of $100.00 to the Re
search Fundation was approved.

A report by the executive sec
retary showed that 1124 seal sale 
letters were sent out to the entire 
county with '207 responses receiv
ed. Sixteen letters were returned 
unclaimed. Seven persons sent the 
seals back unwanted. A total of 
$596.00 has been contributed this 
year. The total expense has been 
$411.50, the balance on hand is 
$2,603.85.

OPEN HOUSE

The owners of the Draper’s Jew
elry has scheduled an "Open Hou
se" in their new location for Sun
day, January 29 from 2:C0 till 5:00 
P.M.. Door prizes will be given 
and everyone is invited to attend.

Funeral services were conducted 
for Franklin Bland Cruig ai 2:30 
P.M. Friday in the First Methodist 
Church of Wheeler with Rev. Ro
bert Ely, pastor officiating

Mr. Craig was bom May 26, 1895 
in Vernon, Tex., passed away at 
Borger, January 18, 1961 at the 
age of 65 years, 7 months and 22 
days.

Mr. Craig was a member of the 
Methodist Church, and a member 
)f the Masonic Lodge. He was a 
Corporal in the Army in W W I 
from Sept. 1917 to June 1919

Franklin Bland Craig, better 
known as “ Dick” came to Whee
ler when 7 years old. Dick served 
as County Clerk o f Wheeler 
County, worked in both banks in 
Wheeler, and served with the Ca
nadian Valley Production associa
tion. and then with the Internal, 
Revenue. He moved from Wheeler 
to Borger where he resided for the 
past 10 years.

Survivors arc the wife. Mrs. 
'm y May of Anchorage. Alaska; 
two sons, F. B. Craig, J r , and 
Lewis; and two grand-children all 
'f  Anchorage: one brother. M M. 
Craig, Jr.. .* iiami, Tex., and a sis
ter, Mis. H F. Stamper of Jacks- 
I oro. Tex Seven brother preceded 
him in death

Military Graveaide rites were 
conducted by the West-Passons 
Legion Post o f Wheeler.

Burial was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kirk Funeral Home.

Gunmen Faii In 
Local Robbery Attem pt

Police officers in three states to-1 Pampa 
day were continuing a search for 
four masked gunmen who held a 
Pampa family at gun point for half 
an hour Saturday night in a wait
ing game that didn't pay off.

The gunmen were awaiting the 
return of a Wheeler couple — rel
atives of the Pampa family — ap
parently to rob them of the day's 
receipts from the operation o f the 
Clay Food Store.

They left before the Wheeler 
couple returned. Why, no one 
knows.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laycock of

and their two children, of the car to unlock the back door, 
Lynn, 4 and Linda, 2, had come two men came up and put a gun 
to Wheeler Saturday night to visit on me.
with Mrs. Laycoek's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Denson.

The Pampa family intended to 
unlock the Denson home, go in 
and wait until the Densons return
ed after closing the grocery store. 
The Denson home is located a mile 
east and a mile and a half south 
of Wheeler.

Laycock gave the fallowing ac
count of the experience:

"W e got out to my wife's folks 
about 9:30 p.m. When I got out

From the office of the

SUPERINTEND ENT

(« •  year Feb. IS)

HEREFORD SALE 
AT BUFFALO

Plan* are complete to r  the Har
per County Purebred» Hereford
Breeders association’* 30th annual 
consignment sale. The date i* Wed
nesday, February 8.

The sale will be held at Buffalo 
m the purebred livestock pavilion 
on the fairgrounds at the west side 
of town. The building is heated so 
that everyone may lie comfortable 
in any kind of weather.

Lsusally theie are a few cows 
and heifers in these sales but this 
year the association members are| 
soiling only bull- Forty-three 
head, all of breeding age, have 
boon listed in the catalogues, which 
are now being distributed. Max 
Barth, Jr., .• s i secretary, is
in charge of •'. .ng.

The bulls in this offering were 
carefully selected by the sifting V v u m
committee appointed annually by , ,, i n '  ̂ >
the association officers. Every ani- Last triday night, Jan. 20, the
mal lias go on tested or vaccinated, "heeler Mustangs journeyed to 
against Bang's dise ase and TB. Ke,,on for two conference basket- 
Cortiticate- are furnished. Sale t,a** K;*mes. The girls won 63 to 
will start at 1 o'clock. Judging for ^  Dorothy Hall bucketed 22, Ru-

Wbeeler Schools 
Arling Cordell, Supt.

Your entire School Faculty is 
continuing their study of the whole 
school program in order to com
plete the self-evaluation project 
oegun last year. This is a contin
uous effort to find our strengths 
and also our weak areas, decile 
upon ways to improve them, and to 
keep our school abreast of the 
needs of our pupils.

Mr. Noel Higgins, Consultant 
with the Division of Guidance and 
Supervision o f the Texas Educa
tion Agency and Mr. W alter La 
bay, Mr. Clemon Montgomery, Vo- 
Ag Supervisors in the Panhandle 
Area w ill visit our School on April 
5. They win represent the accred
itation Division which make* per
iodic visits to all accredited High 
Schols in the state ang advises us 
on ways and means o f improving 
ourselves.

Parents and patrons, you have 
been very cooperative in helping 
to keep our gym clan and attrac
tive. May I suggest that you can 
help still more by having your 
children come in the gym.have a 
seat, and watch the games with 
you? I'm afraid some of them may 
be hurt playing outside while the 
games are going on. It is imposs 
ible for us to patrol the grounds 
during our games. Very soon we'll 
be the hosts to our District 11-B 
Basketball Tournament on Feb
ruary 9-10-11.

hit II, Bradley 9. Davidson and Ab
ernathy 2 apiece.

Tuesday night, Jan. 24, Whee
ler went to Allison lor a basketball 
game. The Mustangettes won by 
a score of 58-30. Dorothy Hall pit
ched in 27 points for the winners, 
while Ruby Barton Bucketed 25, 
Lucille Bradshaw' 4 and Wanda 
Pierce 2. For the losers, Diane 
Dukes hit 19. Betty Childress, 29, 
and Giddens 2.

Bob Riley hit 25, Troyce Hunter, 
Bill Green, and Larry Levitt all 
dumped in 4 apiece. Monroe Page 
3. Randy Callan 2, for the Mus
tangs. Dukes hit 14 for Allison and 
Malin 8, Begert 7, Newsom 6, and 
Elmore 4.

The local teams play at home 
this Friday when they tackle the 
Miami Warriors. They journeyed 
to Miami Tuesday night for the 
return game. This Friday night 
will be the first game on the home 
court since December 20th. so ev
eryone come out and support your 
teams.

Tourney Finals:

Allison Allison 29, 

Wheeler 27. Mc-

Bnscoe 31,

sale order will start 
(once :» year

it 9:30. 
Feb. IS)

Teen Town Tic’.ot*
Now On Sale

Tickets are now on sale for Teen 
Town which will open around Feb. 
1. Tickets are selling for $5.00 a 
year and can lie purchased from 
Kir. and Mrs. Carroll Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ah Gunter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Barnes.

(once a year . . . Feb. IS)

by Barton 18. Lucille Bradshaw 11, 
Kiley 6. Carol Gandy 4, and Wan
da Pierce for the winners. Delor
es Beasley dumped in 34 for the 
losers while Joyce Anderson hit 7 
and Paula Killingsworth hit 2.

The boys took their fifth confer 
ence win from Kelton by a score 
of 77 to 36. Bill Green and Bob Ri
ley crammed in 16 points each 
while Randy Callan hit 12, Larry 
Levitt hit 10, Monroe Page 9, 
Troyce Hunter 8, Kenneth McCas- 
land 4. and Kent Sims 2. For Kel
ton Bradley hit 12 points. Shaffer

Girls:
Consolation:
Mobeetie 14 

‘c i 1st and 2nd 
’ * Lean 22 

Boys:
Consolation: Brisco«’
Canadian Z3
1st and 2nd Wheeler 20, Mc
Lean 17
Sportsmanship: Girls, Miami ; and 
Boys, Kelton.

We had a wonderful Junior High 
Tourney and would like to thank 
everyone who helped make it so.

The Junior High teams playui 
Allison Monday night at Allison 
and split two games Girls won 
and Boys lost Thursday night the 
Canadian Junior High teams will 
be here for two games.

We started back to the car. and 
two more came uround the side of 
the house. I unlocked the housq 
and as far as I know, two of them 
came in.

■ They made us lay down on the 
bed. One of them sat in a chair 
and kept a gun on us. They kept us 
there about 30 or 35 minutes.

"All four of them were masked. 
Two of them had guns. It  was too 
dark to tell about the other two. 
They asked what time they (the 
Densons i would be home. It  looked 
like they were going to hijack 
them and get the money i from the 
store.)

"After a while, they left. Mrs. 
Denson came a few minutes later. 
We didn't know they had gone 

j until then."
Police officers said the bandits 

bad cut the receiver off the tele- 
, phone, then driven Laycoek's car 
away from the house and let the 
air out of three of the tires.

According to sheriff's officers, 
the gunmen had parked their car 
about 2 «) yards south of the hou
se and about 200 yards o ff the 
road. They had waited at the house 
for a good while, according to 
tracks and cigarette butts located 
around the home, officers said.

The gunmen apparently "just 
left,” officers said. The victims 
said the gunmen did not appear to 
be nervous.

When the Densons returned, of* 
ficers were notified and an alert 
broadcast. Officers said descrip» 
tions of the men were sketchy, and 
no one saw the make or model of 
automobile the masked men were 
driving.

Officers said they were told that 
the gunmen once mentioned Lay»
cock's car and driving into town 
to the Denson’s store, but didn't.
The men were wearing old clothes, 
officers said, and a hat apparently
worn by one of them was found 
near the home.

The gunmen left the home empty 
handed officers said, and have not

Semester Honor roll:

First Grade:
A's — Carol Ann Holt, Lu 

Verden, Donna Weatherly 
A's and B's Jimmy Cole, I 

nson. Vickv Patterson.
ki Ware. Ricky Watson, 
Weatherly 
Second Grade:

A ’s — Stephen Dunn,
Risncr, Carletta Eamey. Susan' 
Ford. Vicki Gaines, Patricia Jones,

been seen since

(nnre a yea r  . . . Feb. IS )

March Of Dimes 
To Bring New 
Hope To Millions

The 1961 New March of Dimes 
will bring hope for Millions of Am- 

i ericans afflicated with one of man
kind's oldest enemies arthritis.

This was the prediction of Mrs. 
Rena Sivage. County director of 
the fund raising campaign being 
held throughout the month of Jan- 

I uary.
The cause and cure of arthritis & 

similiar diseases are still unknown, 
| but some of the answers may be 
forthcoming as the result of the 
March of Dimes supported pro
gram of the National Founda- ion” , 

| she said.
"Answers are being searched for 

at the four arthritis clinical study 
! center-: located in. New

*5 **
t  - i  .

-  7

v • las. San Francisco and Rochester, 
N Y . which are . .■ceiving March of 

... Dimes Funds.
tniiupj -Valuable new- knowledge lead

ing to the prevention of crippling
Oythia Manning. Brenda McCas- f7 th" tis may ,cven novv * *  f t * “ 1 
land. Cindy Johnson Randy Shi- ht> horizon at any one of the la- 
cj^s boratonos whore *o.entists are

A's and B's -  Darrell Blevins. I 'irk in g  on projeets supported by 
Ronnie Wagner. Debra Blanton. March of Dimes research grants. 
Kathv Cox, Paula Denham Mrs  ̂ Sivage pointed out
Third Grade- “A number of National rounda-

A s  Dennis Moore, Janice tion chapter with sufficient funds 
Ware Nancv Watts after meeting their polio obliga-

• Ä wOwF-
X. * r

%:

BRISCOE GIRLS ENJOY STEAK S U PPE R : The Briscoe Basketball Team enjoyed a 
steak supper Wednesday night, January 18 at the 66 cafe in Wheeler, Tex., compli
ments of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Douthit, Mr. and Mrs- J. E. Steen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Red Meadows and Melroy Cox. The supper was given to the girls as a prize for win
ning first place in the Canadian Tourney. First in the Sweetwater Tourney and Second 
in the Shamrock Tournament, and they have won all 6 of their conference games this 
season. Pictured above, (1 to r ), Mrs. Veda Brown and Tola Fay Bynum, teachers. 
Winnie Smith, Mickie Fulks, Sharon Hudson, Sherry Douthit Cleta Strawbridge, Beth 
Hefley. Mr. and Mrs. Red Meadows, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Douthit, Billie Atherton, 
Von Nell Meadows, Charlene Fulks, Cheryl Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webster. 
Martha Helton and Kay Visa were not present at the supper.

A ’s and B's -  Larry Overcast, 
Danny Weatherly. Geniva ShAi- 
gart
Fourth Grade

A ’s — Steve Hampton. Nancy 
Wiley

A ’s and B’s Donnie Manning. 
Ronald Rives. Gale Caswell, Rita 
Davidson, Sidney Kenady. Cynthia 
Smith, Becky Vanpool 
Fifth Grade:

A's — Richard Sechrist 
A's and B's — Pam Garrison, 

Pat Garrison, Frankie Rogers, Vic
ki Davidson, Vicki Shugart, Mike 
Holt, Linda Wallace, Freddie 
Goad, Lee Hibler, Don Lang, John 
Moore, Connie Richardson 
Sixth Grade:

A ’s — Linda Moore. Nancy Mo
ore, Judy Page, Martha Wofford, 
Johnny Hutchison, Robert Stiles 

A ’s and B’s — Patricia Booker, 
Sue Richerson, Judy Whitner, Gary 
Hardcastle, Donald Ross, Danny 
Kenny
Seventh Grade:

A ’s —  Donna Sue Ford, Beverly 
Clark

A ’* and B ’s —  Norma McNeil, 
Glenda Ford 
Eighth Grade:

A ’a —  Louis MlUer, Vickie Wal- 
ker

A’a and B’s — Larry Hampton. 
Eddie Richardson, Jamie Moore. 
Dunky Porter.

tions are also paying for patient 
aid to children under 19 who are 
afflicated with rehumatoid arthri
tis or with certain crippling birth 
defects," she said.

"The national Foundation will 
be able to do even more in its fight 
to prevent crippling diseases if 
public contributions to the 1961 
New March of Dimes are generous 
enough to permit further expan
sion of its programs of research, 
p«itient aid and professional educa
tion.

M ICRO-W AVE TELEVISION
The tower is complete for the 

Micro-Wave system to be added to 
The Wheeler Cable system. A ll of 
the equipment is here and work is 
progressing rapidly. The project 
should be completed within the 
next four or five weeks.

RAINBOW’ INSTALLATION
The Rainbow girls will have their 

Installation at 7:30 P.M. Thursday, 
January 26 in the Masonic Tan- 
pie In Wheeler. The Installation 
will be open and everyone la Invit
ed to attend.

(eaee a year . . . P A  lt>
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-Business Directory
FOR A L L  OK YOUR

PAINTING NEEDS
SEE

W HEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE 

Wheeler, Texas

1 TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS
^  ■ j PARTS and SERVICE

i f . I h i b l e r  i m p l e m e n t  co|||
' Wheeler, Texaa J  1

------------------------------------------------------------------- — ■■vi

Let Me Write It 
CEO. RICHARDSON

All Type« Of 
INSURANCE

LET US 

DO YOUR 

PRINTING

We have the
Finest Equipped Printing 
Department in the Texas
Panhandle

The Wheeler Times
Phone 5011

Ab Gunter

LIFE INSURANCE

Wall to Wall

CARPETING
Free Estimates

Samples on Hand 

Expert Installation

ERNEST LEE HDW. 
& FURNITURE CO.

Wheeler, Texas

r R O O F I N G
Bonded & Approved

FREE ESTIM ATES

S N ID E R  
ROOFING C O .

Clinton, Okla..

smart

^ p e o p l e  a r e ^

inant-ad minded!
PHONE 5011

The Wheeler Times
Wheeler, Texas

FLOWERS
FOR A LL  OCCASIONS

Halls Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST 

207 N. Wall 

Ph»ne 800

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

DR.

R. J. MADSEN 
Optometrist

In Wheeler 

SATURDAY 9-5
— TERMS ARRANGED —

For Appointments 
Call K i t

Reorientation: G o t t i  ng  to 
working again

See Our
Complete Line Oí 

LIGHT FIXTURES

Cicero Smith 
l umber Company 

Wheeler. Tex&a

BARRETTS PAINTING 1 

SERVICE
Sam Barrett 

Po. 2493 . .W heeler
-J

j /----------------------- --------------- '

ROGUE

THEATRE
WHEELER. TEXAS

T F - Y ^

I P
R IN U N C I

O 0 • • •

Fri. - Sat. Jan. 27-28

1  ^ "RAYMIE"

The Wheeler Times

Phone 5011
David Ladd 
John Agar 

Julie Adams

SAWS SHARPENED
All Kinds

Satisfaction »¡uaranteed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

K. St. John
V I 5-2353 Mobeetie

Preview - Sunday - Monday 

1 Sun. - Mon. Jan. 29-30

"LET NO MAN WRITE 
MY EPITAPH"DR. 1

1 ----  ^

M. V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texas
J

Burl Ives 
Shelly Winters 
James Darren 
Jean Seller# 

Richardo Montalban 
Ella Fitzgerald
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Seo Our
COM PUTE STOCK

or

RECORDS

H & B APPLIANCE 
Wheeler, Texas

----------------------- i nV I S I O N  VT E L E
Sales & Service

NASH APPLIANCE
\\ heeler Texas

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS  
OF THIS AREA  

SINCE  
1940

RICHERSON
Grain A  Fertiliser
Your Grain Dealer

JLICTRICAL

*  R EP A IR S
H & B APPLIANCE

V  heeler Texas

Puopiu

DO

Fuad Small 

Ads You did

THE JOLLY

v\°b b y
S H O P

Mnldn rnr PUstio
Plastic Flowers, 
Picture Framinc 

Coin Holders 
Ceramics

FYPPR T
TV' And Appliance 

REPAIR
On All Brands

H & B  APPLIANCE
Wheeler. Texaa

F O R  S A L E
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings arc just a few of the many which we 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have
to offer.

203 acre farm with 18 acre cot- iao acre farm. *  minerals go 
ton alltoment S6o00 per acre at $50.00.

ABSTRACTS
and

INSURANCE
Thurm a.. Rives 
Hiram Whitener

T I T L E  
A B S T R A C T  C O .
W h ite r , Texas — Phone 2221

• • •

E.x.tn!  !lice 4 room h.ome w itA 80 • « «  ta rm  with small house 
attached garage and a good windmill and out buddings.

• • •

c _ . i i  . 0LL ___  6-room modern house, back
Small Rouse and 2 *  acres porch, basement. 75’x lS a  tot.

Own water system, septic tank.
• • •

320 acre farm. Near Wheeler. Wjin. tn 
Cotton allotment. JVant to- ^  pr9pertybusiness? Contact us now. 

c o o

NOTICE 
TO PBBUC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your ear at no extra cost 
We, will give •  written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
'd.

Mufflers to fit moot makes 
and models.

VANPOOL - BURTON
MOTOR COM PANY 

Phone SSI1 Wheeler, Tex.

REPAIR  & REMC

—  LOANS —

N O  MONXT Down 

Lomas Per:

Bath Rooms
Additions to Houses, Bans' 

Chicken Houats 1 
Most Any Type of R«gmj

FREE ESTIMATES!

WHEELER LUMBER)
Phoae M i l
Wayne Edwards — 36ii

T. M. Bowman —I
Flae Berries for Fla* I

We have numerous other choice •cation o f land. 110 acres in 
building locations and several *°*1 bank at $9.00 per acre. 50 
acreages listed. acres in cultivation. 45 acre

cotton allotment.

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S

INSTALLATION
3  Body R»i>alr

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texaa

•ire mcirry MiDccr
rawAvr as 

n o . i h i A i . i A

Walter L. Williams
Termite Exterminator Service

Stop that costly termite 
damage to your home

JMal 3623 Wheeler

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

’ hone 8561 —  Wheeler, Texaa

Will cry your aale 
any time or place

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler — Phone 1461

SH1RA TRACTOR 
A EQl IP.MKNT

Quality Part and Service 
Guaranteed 

New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

2 Bedroom Home with wall to a n f r o "  W3ter* l
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor "  ana B“  ’
space.

gas.

• • •

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot. $8.500.

Cafe All fixtures, priced to
sell.

• • •

• • •
3-bedroom home and 4 acres 
City limits of Wheeler.

• • •

3 B droom Home for $5.250 00 Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

I

Do You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?

Come By and See 
John C. Vise

W E  H AVE  A READY  
MAKKKT

V A E Real Estate 
Company

Wheeler, Texaa

Phone 6011

SEE YOUP.

MOOR-MAN
Representative 
For All of Your

Livestock
Feed

JA Y  BOOTHE
Mobeetie, Tex 

VI 5-2801

Your trash fire 
spreads to a 
neighbor's house.

Does your liability 
Insurance protect 
you?

i s n i r l i K »

WASH & LUBE

ALBERTS
■HAMBOCK 8 1 » v ic e  

Wheeler, Texas

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011 Wheeler. Texas

"AVtUW. M «* *

Oil And Gas Leases

V  & E  Real Estate
COMPANY

■ ?hone ,5.0 U  —  ,. •{“!!“  C. V is. ------- Wheeler
Located in the Wheeler Times Building”

_______ _ ________

BE FASHION WISE

GLAMORIZE

with

Sarah Coventry Jewelry

Fashion Show Director 

FREDA SMITH

YOU ARE

If you an
getting your printing fc 
out of town

I I

with our new tqi 
we can do your work I 
more efficiently aad 
»mailer cost than you i 
now PAYING.

The Wheeler Timeijj
Phone 5011

ZENITH

RADIOS
TELETISIOV8

UM  ORI) PI WEBS
Sales & Sendee

Wheeler Radio
& Refrigeration 

Phone 2281 Wheeler,

DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Coptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS 

and SON
Phone 2265 Wheeler

READ THE
BUSINESS DIRECTORY  

OF THE W H EELER  TIMES
r

GOOD

MINTING

is eoo»
BUSINISS

Ab Gunter

District Representative 

of

OSGOOD
m o n u m e n t  eo.

Stone Eternal 
R«ck O f Ages 

Georgia Marble

BMl or 4821

We can Supply A ll Your need 
for

r e a d y  m ix
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redl-MIx Concrete

TNE WHEELER TIMES
Wheeler, Texas

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. A Sake
Hwy. 83 N. Pitone BL 6-3343

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill 

Pampe, Texes

TriopLdM 4-3333

1 •’ *•

y o u  dorit h a v e  t o

HOWL !
f o r  i t

w h en  you  
u s e  t h e

WAHMDSI
■  m n a m i N B

»IV

■Dri
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IGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
YOUR STATE CANTOL

Tex. — When the Leg
's  a difficult ¡problem 

are sharp ¿tfferen- 
n. the final .legisla* 

a sort of Irish stew 
ises.
ts ffor this seialion’s 

state-financing, an-.fast 
to the- pot. Simultune- 

Frier Daniel and -the 
Budget Board present 
stateafpending in 1902

Daniel recommended 
enue speckling of 1479. 
get Board-recommend- 

,172 — a difference of

‘ing recommended by 
vvould include a med- 

pragram for the aged, 
r salary hikes far pub 
teachers and other im- 

in education, 
imary source of new 
governor endorsed the 
proposal recommended 
the State Finance Ad* 
Sttee. He also approv- 

state college tuition by 
‘ ter.

rged lawmakers to han- 
tely the deficite that’s 

to  be about 165.000.000 
o f the fiscal year For 

bed a temporary 3 per 
I gas tax. a franchise 
t bill and transfer of 

to market road program 
general revenue to the 

fund.

Limit Proposed —  A
headlong expansion of 
would be provided in a 
ced by Rep. W. T. Oli- 

Neches.
bill, cities could annex 

cent of their surround- 
* each year. Meanwhile, 

would have a measure 
through "extraterritor- 
tion" of a zone from H 
deep on its perimeter, 
give the city direction 

truction and sanitation 
enable it to prevent the

dcvelsgunent of outlying slums.
Many officials ifeel that some 

Texas .Cities huve yone overboard 
in annexing more territory than 
they aut- Able to di*>*st.

Auto Insurance Change — Sen. 
Grady 1 laZirwood of Annarillo, long 
thne crttic * f  present ¡auto insur
ance regulations, has outlined a li
beralized plan he will ate the Leg
islature to apistove.

Changes recommended by the 
senator:

1. Use of only that part ef a dri
vers record for the past .three 
January, 1900. date the new merit 
system went Into effect. As set up. 
insurance rates are based on dri- 
evr's record for the past three 
years.

2. EU/nina'c from the list of v i
olations causing insurance rate 
penalties (a ) speeding less than 
15 miles per hour over the limit
(b ) stop light violations Involving 
amber, rather than red lights and
(c ) "creeping" at stop signs.

3 Eliminate from accidents that 
. esult in a penalty those where 
less than $100 damage is caused. 
Present limit is $25.

School*» Portion Down —  Texas’ 
public schools’ share of state spen
ding has dropped from 35 5 per 
cent in 1950 to 30 6 per cent in 
1960.

In a report to Governor Daniel, 
Texas Education noted that while 
state spending on public schools 
has doubled in the decade, other 
states have upped school financing 
even more.

In the 1950-60 period, the schol
astic imputation increased 34 per 
cent, enrollment 46 per cent and 
average daily attendance 50 per
cent State spending on schools 
rose from $187.000,000 to $356,- 
0 0.000.

Texas State Board of Education, 
TEA's policy making body, has re
commended a raise for teachers, 
hut did not specify how much it 
felt the raise should be.

W ELCOME TO THE

ormai Opening-
in ou. New Location

SUNDAY JANUARY 29
from 2:00 till 5:00 P.M.

c DOOR PRIZES

DRAPER’S
JEWELRY

Shamrock, Texas

I -LEE
Department Store

Wealth From The Past —  There
is money to be made in museums, 
mansions and missions If they’re 
kept up and made attractive to 
tourists

An improved und increased ar
ray of historic spots could increase 
tourism 10 per cent and thereby 
state tax revenue is $1,750,000 a 
year, the State Historical Survey 
Committee reported to the leg is 
lature.

Committee did not ask for state 
funds to renovate historic build
ings. Instead, it suggested an $82,- 
775 appropriations for leadership 
and guidance of local groups who 
want to preserv e or improve some
thing in thtjir locale.

Also recommended was a $50,- 
000 a year appropriation for the 
Civil W ar Commission to be used 
in setting up Texas’ part in the 
centennial observance. Other states 
in the South, many of whom al
ready have combined scenery and 
Civil W ar mementoes to make big 
drawing cards for tourists, have, 
the jump on centennial planning. 1 

Petticoat War —  Women’s rights | 
advocate; have come to Austin ev
ery session, a-; far back ar. most 
'egilative obervere can remember, 
to try to get rid of one or more of 
the Texas laws that treat women 
c’lfferently from men.

Every session, the women aie 
treated with courtesy, viewed w th  
amusement, and their bills are 
good naturedly buried.

This year the irked women, 
mostly members of the Federated 
Buslnes-: and Profesiona! Women's 
Club, are going all o Instead 
of trying to get one or two indi
vidual statutes repealed, they are 
trying for a constitutional amend
ment guaranteeing equal rights for 
women and abolishing —  at a 
stroke — all laws to the contrary.

Rep. Ben Atwell o f Hutchins 
(Dallas County) will introduce the; 
measure in the House 

New GOP CH IEF —  Spokesman 
for the Texas Republican party's 
“ new generation” of leadership is 
Tab Smith of El Paso 

Smith, a 32-year old attorney, 
succeeds Thad Hutchison of Hous
ton who resigned.

Republicans are setting their 
sights on: ( I t  Getting revisions in 
the election code which they blame 
for their loss of Texas in the gen
era! election (2) Running a strong 
race in the April 4 special e lec-1 
».’on to name a new U S. senator 
(3) Building up momentum for a 
serious effort to challenge L'.S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough when he 
c -tries up for re-election in 1964.

A IIFFLF .lt COUNTY SOIL

CONSERVATION
NEWS

Millions of acres of rangeland 
are critically damaged by fire each 
vear. The cover of native grass is 
estroyed leaving the soil exposed 

to wind and water erosion. Fire al- 
o destroys the grass seed needed 

*o keep the rangeland in good pro
ductive condition.

Fire destroys the cover and food I 
needed by wildlife as well as the ’ 
livestock feed The loss of food and 
cover will fo:ce w ldlife to move 
even if they survive the fire itself.

Many farmers and ranchers arc' 
reducing the hazard hv planning 
and applying effective fire guards 
around ranceland. Most fireguards 
are made by blading o ff the grass 
leaving a clean strip This s trip1 
should be a minimum of six feet , 
wide. Many times it is oossible to 
make these strips outside of the 
fence so that no grazing is lost. 
These strips w ill not stop a fire i 
when the wind is high but will 
orovide a place to start a back i 
fire for control.

Carelessness is the chief couse of 
grass fires. Hunters, motorist, 
and people burning trash cannot 
be too careful. This is the most 
dangerous time of the year. A 
fire hurts everybody and helps no 
one.

Memory 
Lane

By Lavell Stephen»

BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN MET MONDAY NIGHT 
IM S

Misses Blanche Adams and Clara 
Finsterwald were co-hostesses to 
the men»Uers of the B & P W. Club 
at the Lewis Cafe.

Guests were Mesdames, M. L. 
Gunter, Doris Forrester, Mary Le? 
Wicker, O. Lew is and John Lewis, 
Grayce Couch and Misses Gladys 
Gunter, Ruth Swing. Kathryn Bo
wer», Doris Hooker, Lcet Wom*ck, 
Willeta Templeton. Wortha Toi- 
ter, Hattie Womaek. Blanche Gra- 
inger. Berga Goad, Viola Jones, 
Vinita Creekmore and the hostess

/ / / •  ' I I
S J t t i S o n  i'  lews

By Mrs. Lester Levitt

iv tecovering
1 tie  Gilmer err. family wer • 

dinner guests in the Clifton Boyd-
rton borne Sun lay

V c Lave t i Pi r  r and sons 
visited in the p • •••r.ia! John M< "te
l.< m? Sunday.

Mrs La vest a B a re r  and son» 
, vis ted in the parental John Megee

Dwayne Evans (laughter from ho.r.e Sunday.
A. i. ar ilio visited in the Ferace Bv-

’ r. and Mrs. Bobby Cornell nr.rl home Sunday Jo. Dukes and family spent the 
weekend at Plainview with Austin

rY.ldven from Lubbock spent the Larry Elmore and Don Mvans Latha,. and family »  peireriH with W  b . Cornell ind o . «... ....-i. ........  .. o _uou pamiijweekend with W 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dillon mo
tored to Wellington Sunday and 
visited d.i McMillans and Mr;.
Fiances T i ’ lon and son Michael 
They also called on H. R. W arren.1

in the'Elk*C ita tom i tal*a few lavs w ,rr w'« r ’ ¡iue*t’ "* '--e -Em Mai all and family visited 
last wiek for treatment of a L  Su^daJ- '  rfi. Au,'br0 B,wer8 home Sun*
vei'* cold. | Miller ard family were

it tended 'he fat stock show in Mrs Bob Barker and Mrs. Don- 
Amarillo Monday. Mrs Elmore ra Jo Helms from Soeakman vis- 

’ ' a n ' 0,1 Phi I v  and ited in th< Ka> D Brown home
o nr y i w,;e, on to Canyan for Monday.
t'nf< ' Brent Helms who had spent a

__ •’ r -id ! I -s r 'po—’p t a-ke-*, week with bus gi andparents re- 
’cre' ’ "a '-e *t -i aid Mr- turned home with them

B. Steel and Boh Hext from 
Cfar-achan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Huff Thursday.

day 
Mr and Mrs K E. Morse and

E N TE R TAIN S  FOR HOUSE 
GUEST —  Just, 1994

Dawn Weatherly e ntertained 
with a party In honor of her house 
guest, Margery Grisham of Am
arillo.

Appropriate indoor an 1 outdoor 
games were enjoyed by the follow
ing guests: Misses Opal Shumate 
Bessie Mae and Margarete Picke 
Betty Finsterwald, Helen Gilmore, 
Exie Creekmore, Duvilee No.men*, 
Anna Mae Puett, Ruth Faye Gar
rison and Beatrice Miller and Mes
srs, John Flcke, Ernest Lee. Mar
shall Cordon. W alter Adams, Coy 
and Charlie Hix, Carlyle Robisjn, • 
fohn Story, Austin Jaro. M. L. i 
Gunter and Herbert Whitener.

ury ay.

Mrs. Susie I obbereer was a pa-1 r* * 1 ■ Ma»ln were
tlent in the He mphill Memorial hee e ‘ Sunday
hospital in Canadian several .lavs 
tue nasi week |, *»rs

Mo-elle Sm’th. a senior in high- j

1 vr guests in the í  »ck Miller !v>m * Mr and M- - Roy Morse attended
the funeral of K E.s Brother-in- 
law. I M Harris at Okmulgee; 
Okla Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs I,eo Kiker attend- 
R :x:e Sanford, who has ed the P'at St.xik Show in Amar- 
patient i . the h op i’ .l n Bio over the weekend.

visiting fri

7th GRADE TO GIVE UNIQUE . 
PROGRAM —  Mav 24 1934

Instead of the regular formal 
commencement exercises for the 
seventh grade the program this 
year will consist of cowboy and pi
oneer history numbers. The class, 
dressed in Cowboy suits, will he 
grouped on the stage around a 
camp fire. The girls will wear Kha
ki skirts and white shirts and th ’  
boys will wear Cowboy costume;. 
The exercises will br next Thurs
day night at the high s'hool audi
torium The name of the program 
will be ’ The Last Round-Up."

The salutatory addr.s; will be 
given by Vivian Clay, and the val
edictory speech by Irene Hunt. 
The class will sing "Re i River 
Valley. "When the Cactu; Is ’ n 
Bloom," When the Bloom Is On 
•he Sage.” and "Home on th Ran- 
'e.”  The theme song. "The I^ast 
"cnrit Up.", Lavell Jseo wil 
(lie reading. "M's'-'ssipoi Girl*' 
"When the Works All Done Next 
Kail." by Margie Bowers, vo al du
et will ho sung by Imogene Jami- 
- n and Morene Clay. Geraldine 
Sparkman wil give the reading. 
"The Cherokee Strip." and Ruth 
Faust wall give the reading, "P io 
neer Days in Texas." Imogens 
Jnm'son, Morene and Lorene Clay 
«  ill pantomime. "The Old Sp nning 
Wheel," and Waylon Pollard wilt 
give, “The Last Longhorn."

school, spent the wrekend with her Cheyenne for w viia ) weeks is G L. Aderholt ami family were
parents tiie Henry I-ee Smiths in Ij,c pt her daughter Mr. dinner guests in the E S. Trout
Canadian They brought her hac.< Bruce Harrison vhere she is slov- home in Reydon, Okla.. Sunday
Sunday i net Visited with the Hru - t - - ~ _______:
Harrison*

Mr. i till Mrs. Lovd Jones were I 
’ inner "lasts in the Harold Jones’ 

home in Amarillo and supoeij 
guests i "  the Bill v Rav Jones’ 
home at Sunray on Monday of last 
week.

Mr. red M—■ Wdli« Harrison j 
and Mon*e. Johnn'e D-’keSi Phyllis 
Elmore and Linda Beeert. stu
dents at West Texas State College 
spent between semesters with 
home folks

T w  P ’ one« has been moved 
frofn ^-"aHllo hospital *o Gonzales 
for further treatment. His address
is Conzales. Texas., •'> Texas Re- 
hihilitation Center.

Br••""* a"H family and 
' f it’ard Ponaidson and family were 
dmner cue ts in the Paul Newsom 
home Sunday Some old time fri
ends called in the aft-moon.

Vlss Patsy Hu'f fr >m Amarillo 
-p-rt the • coker.d with her par-

familv from
icr>**. tvr  Pn* ’ Tu'fs
1 r.?y Ms■Coy n"rl
1 Pimv'.T we-p Sun-lav j
¡ A lle" P ~yr o'di hom-.
! O i—•’ • VVihr a r i
Pl.t'nview Mr. an 1
Frrl’e- fr r Bo - ’e- a

- f ""O • 
and r. ’t ~ o -

at ’ -on and c-rrvly f r - i  I 
v sited "cla’ i'.es i'-ero ov -r It 
w ebert

I - - f -  tf 11 — a fnr-p r- 
^' nrav v i.ii- d relatives hero < -e 
the weekend.

Shot Ch-’ -tro-s w-is ti tbe When 
le- hospital for f-r.o’ m - C  fra- 
titled u'tkl? a fc'- days last week 
Charles W cit a>'d fami'y from 
Plainview were dinner guests in 
the N ck We ’ e home Sunday 

Clint Fvans and family from 
Miami visited A. B. Evans Sun
day. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Begerc and 
Hiram spent Sunday at Wellington W h W I t r ,  TC X C5 
with the Frank Fourmentin fam- 
iy i

Like precision machinery, PCA loans 
are geared to meet the diverse, exacting 
credit requirements of the modem 
Texas farmer, rancher and dairyman . .. 
Your local PCA is owned and 
operated by its borrower-stockholders, 
intimately acquainted with the 
agricultural economy of the area . . .
Your PCA is a specialist in agricultural 
credit . . . Give it an opportunity to 
provide an answer to your needs.

C / 'K  \DIAtl

PR O D U C T IO N  CREDIT A SS O C IA T IO N

Providing Sound Agricultural Credit Since 1033 
Owned and C] crated P«y Its Borrowers-Stockholders

Phone 3351

SHOP J-LEE'S JANUARY 
PIECE GOOD EVENT!

All New Spring and Summer 
Merchandise

WRINKLE - SHED
DRI - DON

36/39" Wide of Yarn Dvtd 
Woven Cotton-____________ 981 yd

SAILCLOTH
Ideal For All Kinds Of Sports Wnarl
Morcerized and Sanforised! ____ I
42" Wide. Solid Colors In W X C  V Q
Wash and Wear Cotton______ / w ~  I w

Wide. Solid Colors In A  O d  _ J  a s
and Wear Cottons. 70 V* y H  ^11

K T IT N M T  MUSTS S 
SMSMSWIUnWIS

Wido. AN Over Designs 7 A 4J  m  J  
Border Priiitt. I  # r  y  P

Porcai# Prints and Solid C o lo n ...........................39« yd.
! Solid Color Copioni Coordinato».............................98« yd.
Resistant Pampered Cotton Prints.............................98« yd.

Dri Croato Rosistant Finish Solid Color Cordono...........69« yd.
Dri Croato Rosistant Finish Reckod Chocks.........» --------98« yd.

Donations to the 'New March of Dimes 
Will Help Prevent Crippling Diseases

Mi l l i on s  of f ami l i es  
throughout the United 
States this month have re
ceived March of Dimes 
“mailers.”

I f  the millions on the receiv-1 
ing end o f this gigantic mail 
operation coast-to-coast and in 
Hawaii and Alaska have not 
already done so, now is the 
time to return the familiar en
velope with a donation to the 
county March of Dimes chap
ter, local leaders urged this 
week. The world’s largest vo l
untary health organization is 
seeking to prevent crippling 
diseases, with its sights set at 
birth defects and arthritis and 
at continued work in polio.

These mailers, which repro
duce the campaign theme, 
"Prevent Crippling Diseases— 
Please Say Yes to the New 
March o f Dimes,”  were ad
dressed in great part by selfless 
volunteers who, by combing 
through telephone and other 
directories, were able to “ spot” 
just about every family in 
their county. Addresses of new 
homes, not included in tele
phone books, were obtained by 
these volunteers from real es
tate boards, tax lists, _______
other official records, and from | ¡¡¡¡^ 
chambers of commerce.

Hopefully, each of the 44 
million families in the United 
States w ill have an opportun
ity to help prevent crippling 
diseases by contributing to the 
March of Dimes between now 
and Jan. 31.

The blue mailer contains an 
envelope with a pocket for a 
March o f Dimes contribution 
by check or cash and with space 
for the donor’s name and ad
dress. A  brief message ad
dressed to “Dear Neighbor” 
explains the expanded program 
of The National Foundation, 
and elsewhere on the mailer a 
few  health figures are given— 
for example, that birth de
fects cripple one out of every 
16 babies in the United States; 
that arthritis and rheumatism 
Alnict 11 million Americans; 
and that polio can still strike 
down any on# of more than 85 
miluoh unvaccinated persons 
in the country.

County chapter officials say

“Moilert, mailers everywhere!" soys Unde Brsete, of Columbus, 
Ohio, 1941 Worth of Dimes National Poster Child, as she ''models” 
one ef the contributien envelopes. Mailers are te be returned 
this month te total chapters ef The National Foundation to support 
expanded health program in birth defects and arthritis, and con
tinued work in polio. Linda it recovering from birth defects of an 
open spina and excess fluid on the brain.

are desperately needed to fi
nance National Foundation 
programs of aid to patients, of 
research and in the training of 
health workers.”

that they "hope our mailer
Í 01 ‘message brings speedy replies 

in the form of cash, money 
orders and checks because 
March of Dimes contributions

Ì

MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO MAHtCH OF DIMES
M A IL  TO OR LEAVE A T  YOUR LO CAL PO ST OFFICE

Wheeler County Chapter
NATIONAL FOUNDATION GHW HFAW HLI FARALY8I8

MRS. RENA SIVAGE —  W H EELER COUNTY CAM PAIGN DIRECTOR  
HARRY WOFFORD —  General Chairman

/ V A / * -
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Homemaking GiHs 
1 Present Program
At Kiwcnis Meeting

Mr*. G. B. Dunn

The Nlobeetic VTA met last 
Mondav night January 16 in the 
high sehiKil building and planned 
the Mexican Supper which will be 
held February 20. 1961 in the heme 
ec cottage with a film for the pro
gram The group also enjoyed a 
film on atomic powers

Mrs Laverne Scribner is in the 
hospital in Wheeler we hope she 
gets better soon.

Mrs Henry FU m i u  to expected 
to get to come home from the hos
pital Tuesday, Jan. 24

The Mobeetie basketball teams 
have played four games since the 
last w ntting of the news The girls 
beat Wheeler and lost to Miami. 
The boys lost both games

Mrs Krnest Lee has returned 
home after around three months 
stav in California

The Mobeetie F.H A. had a fair 
crowd for their film Beachhead 
Monday night. January 23.

Charles Walser left Monday. 23, 
for school at West Texas State 

Tinnie Williams. G B Dunn 
and son. Bob. attended a rifle 
shooting in Lefors Sunday and yis-! 
ited with Boyd Beck former resi
dent of Mobeetie

’erry Hill grandson of Mr and 
Mrs Alfred Hill spent Saturday 
with his grandparents They all 
vi> 'od Bobby at Weatherford Sun
day.

Mr arci Mrs Aaron Lane a'ter prtu
of Amarill« spent a few day s last < r.i\
s s  k V i<it vv ith Mr and Mrs
Ar zo Core man and Mr and Mrs. T o Str
Olirti' j.an, r Arica has finish-
ed schol at Amarillo \rrs. Th

Mr .md Mrs. John Corcoran i.ni  ̂ rH
spent the VVeekend iin A!liami with

ohnston 
Mi Au,

Hete Corcoran.
Í-on spent Sunday 
1 Mr. and Mrs Ed

e> Ruff was in Mo- 
with fri-beetie Sur lay visitin 

ends ind n lathes.
The Ch,t Chat Club had their

-

John Melvin.
The Vo eetie Schixil was rob

bed last week. The robbers gain- 
1 ent ix by breaking a window in 
» typing ro im. a window in the 

by and then pryed the office 
loor open. A good hit of damage 
v.is done phis over a *100 being 
• aken.

Mrs Tom Teague and twob oys 
ere here Saturday They plan on 

moving to Mobeetie soon
Mr. ami Mrs Bill Fadfes and 

-'’ lldren attended the Eat Sttx'k 
Show in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Fredie Newsome 
both participated m the Fat Stock 
Show in Amarillo.

Dovle Johnston attended fhe Fat 
Stock Show in Amarillo last week
end.

Mrs G. B Dunn and Mrs Grady 
Harris spent Saturday in Sham
rock helping with Eastern Star 
School to be held in March

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs R B Leonard are. Mr and 
Mrs Leonard Reeves. Mr and Mrs 
A P Holhgan of Pampa and Mrs 
Don Powell and children of Cana
dian.

The Fort Elliott Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs Daphine Pugh 
for thrir regular meeting on Thur- 
- IV Tanuary 19 The meeting was
opened with the club collect by 
Mar. iret Trout A short business
■joss • was held The leader for

ram was Pat Johnston. 
* the Life of Dr Brinkley 
b\ Thelma Dunn w ho gav e 
•rv of Steroids The roll 
answered bv Pet Time Sa
ris. presen! enjoyed deli- 
ire hmen’ s. The following 
1 'he roll call: Ella John- 

’ ’ v Finsterwald Ether Lee 
Dv so: Martha Oglesby. Louise llo-

■ nit \ Rogers, Bessie Gal-
. e WUlis. Margaret Trout. 

FI.-,la Godwin. Thelma Dunn. Pat 
• >n and the hostess.

('ure for doldrums "Ramie" 
Rogue Theatre. Jan. 27-28

us to live our lives m such a way 
that would have His «W "™ “ * ' ., 
should strive to make some 
while contribution to the 1 ettei 
ment of mankind

Even though it .)'am .V’ .pne 
Mrs. Gordon Whitener. home  ̂ ..j can*t~, 0i 1 don t have ;

making instructor, and a couple of uet el-e >»
her home making students. I should take a pari 1,1 h1 tl)
Hall and Carolyn Sims presented f,.i othu-
♦ he proKr:un for the Kiwaman.■ ^  aside a r ,,non y ' me an« »»»»««• .. . . . -
Vonilav at the noon mectiiiR of rn]onts> and possess ions f stv Clod's handiwork m all his -
he club. specific work of the Chnrch and ^  m|t aU), u . able to !»>rtra>

Mrs Whitener introduced the|other organ/ations that ^  ,hls foclmg to the audiences
•iris and told of their plans to try making a worthwhile c< i ¡this character is to win an act
f «■ a state degree in Homemaking I to mankind . ... cmv a U
\ Z  ahigh«t degree presented in| I think we should

belief in the Importance of pr*“- 
-cuÀìng our democratic heritage

s s Ä f Ä r  « « * ¡
elieve that tin- chaiactei .should 

Uovo a low und appreciation for 
,hè simple and beautiful things m 
life and should tv able, not only ‘

content in the one place most suit
able to the role we will portray in
the play of life. This setting must 
have the commodities and essen
tials of the needs of the characters
we portray.

My years in Wheeler High Sch
ool have helped to set the stage for 
Hie role 1 hojv to portray in the 
play They have given me the 
background for my character and 
have taught me the cues to be fo l
lowed and have given me the pro
per knowledge to locate my exits 
and entrances as 1 strut and fret

llomem iking w ork nts for a 1 TJt neg 1 e c w  ho!esome fun and re-1 fhaVe'kept the fai-
Part of Ihe requiremen > ‘ _a- ! creation but we should care for ,hon h0 mUst have a sense of

suite degree me ude th, l J D  bodies, keeping them clean and . and sincerity in playing
tion of a thesis on then pnnoooi*v Tnjre |r ___ n, ,c well as on the , „ .. ^ ^ 1*, k,* iirtine
of life. outside

The follow ing is the ‘1 ^  I our person 
article prepared by Carol. - : able to me«
Carolvn i* a 17-year-old armor an oro we snoum «* ________  .
she is the daughter^ ^ M r _ a n d  .lbouf^ 0 g,(l..eiy we live in. explo- 3^ ^  sights on the higher

iting no one and caustng n o j and finer things of life if he is to 
anyone just to fo-ter ourselves mhomi as an outstanding ac-
should work f . a better common- j ™
ity. a sounder nation and a happ ^-leotim; the role we will
er world After all m u s t . ,jfc wp must t*. particu-

u ________ ’ntinj, lift J • snoiitv as c*ist which determines the success
...gs of mv home and Church i ment of our ow n pers<̂  n. .  ̂ C fal|ure of the play The jvople

1 feel that at all times we jhouM «v in g . we haw■ metreJo r ^ ^  ^  WQ‘ k pla>,  and s»u-
use the one great commambnenL 1,wing, we discover more u must able to act their roles ______

I "dh’ alMhy ieart’ ^n^w-Jh^all .hv I fire i^ a m  This is the Paradox!-1 in an Mr and Mrs Louis C. Stas and
' ^  -nd wifh all mv mind ' Also cal but true law of life To top it have the sam* high ^ m U n \  as Rona, Waynp spont the weekend
Hie scripture ^Therefore all things all. such living has no vain re- hh<> '.,v  ‘ in Hinton and Calumet. Oklahoma
L h a S e r  ve would that men grets. Having intended well, and tress of the play visiting with their folks
shouM^o io  vou. do ye even so to done our best we are. despite our Another point to consul, r in -
fi' tti for this is the law and the mistakes, »upremuly happv and ea- rhvM>sinj: our role is the setting of David l-add as “ Raymie , IU>gue
nn.nhets ' We have a full life of ger about what the future ma.v the piay must settle and he Theatre. Jan 27-28

Ltewardihin stewards of our time hold for us . . . . . . . . ----------------------------- --------------------------------------
! ratom and^possessions The follow ing is thetext of t h e --------------------------------------------------------------------------

There is nothing more important article prepar. 11" Dorothy Hall 
■ n lift than ones religion It is re- Dorothy is the 18-year-old daugh- 
l^ion that heljn us in failure and ter o f Mr md Mrs Harrison Hall 

us steady to success It She is a sem r

IS to he able to say upon tl^  stage of life in my brief
1 l>e serious about l,n> s,if pau|, " I  have hour and then like a candle am
Codies We should fought a giHHi fight I have finish-¡seen nor heard no more. ^

James E Cox o f Wickett flew

sne is im- u * '« , ...... ,
Mrs Lyndon Sims of Wheeler 

MY PHILOSOPHY 
Hv Carolyn Sim»

Since 1 nave been reared in a 
Christian home and have been ta
ken to Stindav School and ( hurch 
since 1 was a mere halve. so my 
philosophy is based in the teach 
mgs of my homo and l hurch

Mr and Mrs. Paul Millett had 
a friendly get-together with a 
group of friends who enjoyed cards 
and bingo. Refreshments were ser
ved to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wilks 
Mr and Mrs Bob Patterson. Mr 
and Mrs Richard Brown. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Robert Denson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Earney.

Mrs. W. E. Bow* i 
Stitch and Cl

The Stitch and Oh.,1 
met in the h. „ l)f Z I  
Bowen Friday for an J  
ting. *

Business meeting wai 
by the president Mr* B 
utes were read bv th. 
Mrs. Claude Crouch lt 
nounced that the nU,i , 
sold at the farm aUc,J  
Kelton brought tWen|* 
which was given to th. 
Dimes by the club.

A  Delicious co, end 
con was served at the

Guests present were 
Coon. Mrs. Menrv Hink' 
tie Whitely Meniheri pr. 
Mmes Clara Br idstiC 
McCartney, Via ude C 
Barr, Marshall Wilson , 
ley. W. E. Burke M p P 
hostess. Mrs W K fjo»p 

"Hie next meeting u, 
3rd in the home of v- 
Burke. Xrs

Id

i-.I

CAKD «1

To  all my fri<nds and •» 
many thanks f,,r you,, 
gifts, flowers, cords and 
nesses show n during mv‘.  
ness. Your thou htfulneaj 
ways be remembered

Mr. and Mrs .oorge]

The A  E. Br >wns and» 
Manns were v.Mtiug a 
Whitworth home Surdai 
ta Falls

m ikes  this life satisfactory and 
• r m-ses us a life t come With 
the right kind of religion, we can 
discover ourselves. fir,d our place 
n life, be successfully married, be 

the n  hi kin 1 of parents or ehil- 
mu job in the world, get 

nit- s ¡tisfaction in the l ight things 
,ynd face death with calmness and 

.-Hili: .... There is nothing else 
n the wot Id that e in do ill this 

fo r  us except our religion.
W'e ust remember that G<xl is 

, Hv c’n tor ind Owner of all 
'h ngs md on Him we ire utterly 

: it-rv« -i nt Since 
1 o tr t'me talent.

MY PH II.O SO l'in  OF LIFE
Itx Dorothy ll.ill

The imm rtal Shakespeare once 
said. "AH the world - a stage and 
all men and men merely play
ers. They have their > xits and their 
entrances and one man in his time 
play s many

When we realize that we are 
actors and ¡cttosses upon the stage 
of life and are acting cur lives be
fore and ever-w itching and over- 
critical pubiu then we will Ive 
very careful of the role vie chixvse 

If. hi- given us to play. Th. factor we choose 
etc it is up to to portray r ust he one with a firm

we eive

W e Appreciate Your Business
As you probably already know, we are now giving Gold Bond 

Stamps with each purchase . ..  We have added these stamps 

to our store because we wanted to express our appreciation 

to you, our customers, for your many years of patronage.

W e sincerely appreciate your business and hope that these 

gift stamps will, in some small way, be a partial payment for 

your kindness.

A S K  F O R  Y O U R  S T A M P S
AT THE MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW

LEE ALBERT’S
HARDWARE & FURNITURE SHAMROCK SERVICE

Wheeler, Texas Wheeler, Texas

P & 6 DELUXE 1
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Wheeler, Texas Wheeler, Texas j

CITY CLAY I
DRUG FOOD

Wheeler, Texas Wheeler, Texas j

d a r

D U N C A N  HINES

CAKE MIX 9
Bop« ;

DIXIE'S PRIDE

BISCUITS
C O C K  O ' THE WALK

PEACHES

1
No. 21

2!
Krafts

PEACH APRICOT 
or PINEAPPLE 

PRESERVES 
20 os. Jar

39<

Sunshine

CRACKERS
1 lb. Bex

25<

Sunshine 
MARSHMALLOW 

1 lb Bag

33<

A

FLAVORITE WRIGHT

BACON
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
HOLLANDALE

OLEO

2 Ib. I

851
P

4!
2 Pc

3!
Ruby Red U.S. N«>. 1 Rad KMtacky Won*

GRAPEFRUIT POTATOES GREEN BEANi
5 lb. Bag

35<

10 lb. Bag

39<

Pound

25<
NORTHERN

TOWELS
2Ro

39i
NORTHERN

TISSUE
3 M

29
GIANT

TIDE 6!
These Prices Good Friday 

Doubla Stamps Ivory Wadnosday au Purchase of $2.50 or

W l E a n .T U i

F O O D  M A R K E T

■ I
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of Christ was the 
recent marriage of 

iolt, daughter of Mr. 
[F . Holt and Jackie, 
i f  Mr. and Mrs. Cly- 
Wheeler.
ubert Holford read 

service before an 
enery and white

|re lighted by Con-

nie Moore, niece of the bride, sh? 
earned a bouquet of roses.

Bridemaid, Miss Anne Ril?y 
w re a pink woo' suit, with a cor- 
sa e of White Carnations. Shirley 
Johnson, sister-in-law of the gl oom 
was matron of honor.

Best man was Wallace Johnson, 
brother of the groom. Ushers 
were Paul Harding and I.uke Dy- 
c.\ friends.

Given in marriage by h e  fa 
ther, the bride wore a blue nylon 
over taffeta, accented at the waist
witn nnf sior.es. She carried a col
onial bouquet of white cauu-tions 

The couple will be at home in 
Wheeler. Mrs. Johnson attended 
school in Wheeler, Her husband 
also attended school in Wheeler 
and is employed with Mr. Robison 
of this city.

by Lavel) Stephens

been pleasently sur- 
>? How long has it 

have visited with 
I or given your time to

last week a friend of 
f good deal of her time 

work to prepare a 
and enjoyable din- 

ether. When the eve
er and I was home, I 

l, what is a ‘friend’ ? 
is one who needs us 
we need. Around us 
whose companion- 

y, but were they sud- 
out o f their places 

| be no soreness, no sen- 
lack of comfort. We 

them, neither do they 
¿friend is one to whom 

jgh many miles separ- 
jgh days pass with no 

face or word by let- 
our friend loves us 

hen we meet again we 
he same old tri-ms: we 

i where we left off. Ou.’ 
in wh-.'.n v.e can con- 

sir secrets, our hea t 
Dur joys.
pr would we do if v.c 

our Laura’s. Yreva 
lirys. Rubys Barbaras, 
res. Bettys and Sallies'’ 
ia\e the words to tell 
pply I feel, how grate- 

Ideeply thoughtful and 
Iron were to think of me 
he time to give me su'-h 
evening and such nice 

by sending this small 
wa" will hell) me ex- 

i l  feel.

PCA OBSERVES 27th ANNIVERSARY

./> f f
(/S'riMoe  /  A { ( O

By Dorothy Ault

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rogers are 
the parents of a newbaby boy lx>rn 
at the Shamrock Hospital Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudson visit-

urday evening at Mobeetie.
Jackie Dodd stayed Sunday- 

night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Er
win.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ault visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Meadows last

Staff Sgt J W. Coward of the 
Jrd Marine Div., who has been ov
er seas for the past 14 months.
has hteri -. isiting his wife Mar- 
-a.et and daughter. Rebecca June 
and son Jimmie Raymond Sgt. 
Covard and his family left for 
Syrocu.'-e, N Y , this week by car 

Sgt. Coward is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Coward oi Mo- 
**<tie and grandson of Mr and 

Mrs J. W. Durham of Whei ler.

Friday night a group of fri< nds 
gave the Judge Hefley's a house 
wanning A most enjoyable eve
ning was spent with Mr. and Mr».
Clois Hanner, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Betti’ , ‘ r an< m ,.s o  VV. Pen
dleton, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hei>-
de: son and Mr and Mrs. Bus Dor
man.

ed his parents, the Oden Hudsons I Ihursdi.y. . . „  , „
Saturday evening. Jean ¿ybuch and Gayiard Brown

from Canyon visited Mr. and Mrs 
C larence Zybach over the weekend.

Twenty-seven years of service Wheeler, M. H. Smith of Canadian,
to ranchers and farmers in the topi Hugh F. Parsed of Canadian and 
of Texas Area is being celebrated M. Lawi----------------------------- ----------------  .... Lawrence Ellzy of Perry ton.
this month by the Canadian Pro-' The Canadian PCA is composed 
duction Credit Association. of Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Roberts,

As the group enters its 28th year I Hemphill, Gray and Wheeler Coun- 
of providing short-term credit topics. Central office Is in Canadian 
people engaged in agriculture and with field offices in Pampa and
ranching, the Canadian PCA can 
boast both total assets and 1960 
loan volume «receding $3,000.000.

TYie PCA. one o f 36 independent
ly owned and operated in Texas, on 
January 3 observed its 27th an
niversary. It was founded on Jan. 
3, 1934, during the nation’s longest 
and most severe economic depres
sion and one of the worst and most 
widespread drouths on record.

Canadian area farmers and ran
chers, like others through the agri
culture and cattle belt of the Sou
thwest and Midwefct .found there 
was no place they could turn to re
ceive sufficient financial aid to 
continue operations.

A  small group of men met at 
Canadian to form the organization 
only a few months after the Farm 
Credit Act of 1933 was passed by 
Congress.

Although government capital 
was provided to furnish loan funds 
for the association, the operation 
and administration was turned ov-

Wheeler.
John R. Ball is assistant man

ager of the Canadian office. Par- 
ilee Ellis is assistant treasurer and 
Ehse Krehbiel is stenograph«*.

The Wheeler field otu-e is man
aged by James Verden, with Jean 
DeArment also working there as 
bookkeeper. Lynn Futch is the 
manager of the Pampa field office

Mrs. Bert Davis and Dick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Atherton vis
aed in the DarviUe Atherton home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bert Davis and Dick of 
Borger and Mr ;<nd Mrs. Aderholt 
of Briscoe and Mr and Mrs. Dar- 
ville Atherton and son, Lee and 
Miss Lury Markham spent the day 
'n the Floyd Atherton home.

Mr. and M-s. Pilli? Cantra') rf
Ti» it t y \isted with Mr and Mis. 
Ceorge Hefley.

Mr and Mrs. nttiir

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Vaughn went 
to Lefors Sat. and stayed the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hood and family.

David Strawbridge from Lub-

Mrs. Herbert Finsterwald and

Mr and Mrs. Walter Dunn and 
family visited in Savre with friend.-, 
and relatives Sunday.

Mi and Mrs Clinton Meek who 
have been v siting with her ino- 
ihei Mrs Wallace for the pi it 
month left Monday morning for
th* state of Washington.

Vona visited the Bob Ramseys 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oden Hudson and

Mrs. F rd 1-barney from Clinton, 
Okla., vi iteri her son and f u ih. 
Mr amt Mrs. Don Earney.

Di and Mrs. Robot Akin and 
Pa- y fro:-. Oklahoma City spent 
Sunday nigh* with N D. Ware., 
Jr . and family.

bock spent the weekend with h*s Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudson weie
and Mrs. W. Wparents, Mr.

Straw-bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stnndlee 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Erwin 
in Wheeler Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Finster- 
wald and Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Barker visited Sunday afternoon 
wdth Mrs. Maddie McCarroll and

in theSaturday ivenin,; guests 
Cliff Walker home

The Claude Barkers were in 
Fampa Friday.

The K. D. Douthitj drove over to 
the new dam North of Briscoe 
Sunday.

Billy Wtlker stayed Saturday 
night wit a the Jim Aults.

Mrs. Vada Ridgeway. . -  .  n  ,  ,  e  .
Mr and Mrs. Bob Ramsey have l * i r » .  U O V IG  S W l r t !  

moved to Wheeler W e are sorry | U M a r t J  W M l  ( h a w «  
to lose such good neighbors . V ® " 0 * * 0 ’” 1101

Mrs. David Si vires, the formerMr. and Mrs. Lee Barry attend-

■r to local hoard of directors. In .
KIO. in th- Canadian association. ; , '! ! * ' 'J ’ ’ j ' 1 w"'*  1,1 
is veil as in the others that ser- 1 »efleys Surday.•
* ,1 all of Texas’ 254 counties, all 

fiderà* funds were retired and 
each PCA became entirely home- 

and o—rated.

He'lev o '
3 e--r;;e

t ,> -ad S-’e Jaco spent the 
vvce’in 1 vv;th the Ma -I Jn -os 

Mis D-v-re't M irr r-om 'ma i' >
, , ,  . . .  .. ' sp- nt Tuesday an14 WednesdayA* the present time the Cana- • hrr rKlrents Mr and Mrs
nc.:

•lian Production Credit Association, i..„„
u... ___» ca soQ c iQ -'__..i ,,,r* ,,c' ro-re

end The greeting of 
friend and may I dare 
ways which be ahead 

&e fair. That God may 
| all your days and joy at- 

everywhere; and that 
II the years you live rich 

(For all the gladness that

‘’ as total assets of $3,508.848,' 
p its F.rbin Crowell, general man- Annette Hutchison spent the 
ager of the association. Loan vol- i weekend with her parents Mr. and 
wre for last vear amo inted to *3,- v*rs i),)rs;(, Hutch son and John 
Ml 498. and we now have a roll of ny. Two friends came with her. 
-'o'-k lolders that numbers 177. Irma Perez from El Paso and Bon- 

( rovvell. who heads the mam of-| pjp i^ant1 from Roswell. N M. They
ri"e in Canadian, has been on the

rrt Davis and son, Dick 
Harvey. Borger. Texas, 
weekend in the Floyd 

home.

W. 1. Trayler of Tulia, Tex . vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs U. B Tray
ler over the weekend

- . :  ar- all sophomores at 
oh since Jan 1. 1951. "Our atm rMHege in Abilene.

>s the same now as it was in 1934, I _____
noints out. "and that is to pro

vide an adequate and dependable 
-mrce of credi* to farmers and 
•a-v’hers in the Canadian area.”

II. H. Keahcy of White Deer is 
^resident of the association, an of- 
'■¡re he has held for 14 years. He 
'vis been a director for 17 years.
Other board members are: Wal- 
'ace N. Hamker of Booker, vice- 
'v-rsident, and C. B. Henderson of

McMurry

-xl the basketball game at Allison 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meadows 
were Sunday visitors in the Fulton 
Meadows home.

Jackie Dodd from Lubbock visi- 
'ed with her parents the Grady 
Dodds over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wilson went 
•o Albeney. Texas Sunday.

Sunday, Mrs. Lucille Tipps gave 
’ birthday dinner for her son and 
laughter. Dean Tipps and Patsy 
"’ohertson. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs Dean Tipps and family. Mr 
•>pd Mrs. Douglas Robertson and 
«-mltv. Mr and Mrs Jim Ault and 
\*r rn I ohberger and family 

'»c  and Mrs 
'■’ ldo-n’o Okla., visited Mr and 
Afr« (I II Vann Sunday 

?'■ and Mrs ('lande Barker at- 
tended the Basketball game at Al
ls n Friday night

M's Ernest Zybach >\a i ' !  'ti
ll tv morning guests of Mrs Fulton 
* ’ endow-!

Mrs Oden Hudson Mr- 1, .1 
H"dson and Mrs. M. H 
'united a quilt for Sharon Hu I- ■

Lnrrv Flnstervvald of Cmyo- 
•.isited his parents the Milton Kin- 
•ewvalds over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barry, Mr. 
pd Mrs i, S. Aderholt. Mrs. Tra 
i; Keelin and Mrs. M. II Vaughn 
• ceded the funeral services for 
h ■ late S. B Davis of Borger in

Gloria Gaines, was honored at a 
late afternoon gift tea in the home 
of Hrs. W. A. Goad, Jr.. Thurs
day. January 12. Assisting host- 
'  sses were Mrs. Ben Westmare- 
*and, Mrs. Arling Cordell, Mrs. 
Watson Burgess. Mrs Arnold Jo
nes. Mrs Walter Dunn and Mrs. 
Bill Owen.

About thirty guests called

¥ •

k V  -■ «-if Sx. \

Aunt Betti*’ Celebrates 
Birthday With Party

Jnntmrv 3rd was tu? fdst : i-th 
*-iv of Mrs. Mary E. Johnston, 
■ettir known as "Aunt Bettie"

» . î

m :

Charlie Mvers of ‘ calling in the afternoon and 
1 bringing cards and gifts were-

Mr« Jeff Btv” • . M>-« Beul-h- 
Grimes. Mrs. Rh ,1a F rc:ner’ 'rer. 
’ Irs Wh't’ en M-s 't'ni-ty '!>•« 
--’ lit'linr Mi’s Cot-van. Mrs fa  - 
• o'). M”s Durham Mr*. Cl "a  
Ho'fer. Mrs. Ju'ia \ d’iam«. F> il 
Bail?v, Atr-. Je'.ne Bailey Jo- c 
Leake. Ethel Mason .and >i H •> 

Vaughn ry Johnston
.'iso r ' Tom Hathcwav. Mrs 

’ ■ n Harrison, D n*on and II B

SB

1

! e ke
Aunt F.cttv ha« reside 1 on i'er 

inch v eat of Moi-ce'ie for m r  
*han 79 years. She cn '." h ) "  
Montague County t< a bride o' 
the late Wilbam J. Jahn«’on 

Aunt Bettie has seen Mobee’ ie 
■ii- as th capit .’ if the Panh- n

ic i:ec ) t  ̂ ‘ ! L O vt \ O J  in Her give a
Pone ! îoorl fer Valc.i.'. c! She’ll love

Mr and Mrs. Fred Rath.jen vis- 
'«d  Monday afternoon with Mr. 

Joe Criswell at Erick, Okla. He is 
a cousin oi Mrs. Rathjen.

Hear Jcrrv Lewis sing ' Ray- 
mie” . Rogue Theart, Jan. 27-28.

he Methodist Church in Wheeler He until now, linle quiet town -
'nu Wednesday afternoon ,0<A^ V  . . . v ,

t ois Hudson visited with Nan'  ̂ -e has been contmed to her i>ed 
A'endows last Thursday. ! “ 'ce June 12 19C» anil is at p-o-

Mona Finsterwald from Amar- sent residing in Mhe ler. She sends 
•to visited over the weekend with ’ hanks and best vva«hes for the 

her parents the Herbert Finster- lovely gifts and ca ds and flower- 
vpldi | received from fnends during her

Sharon Hudson was a guests at 8 weeks confinement in the hospi- 
Mr. and Mrs Barney Gatlin's Sat- tal also.___________________________

the gorgeous heart package —  rhe de'ightful 
chocolates. Exciting? - . . The perfect way to 
make sure you're her favorite Valentine!

Seo Pangburn Hear!: ioday at

WHEELER DRUG
Wheeler, Texas

ALE ENDS JANUARY 31
FIM ES CCT M  H L

9 6 0  A P P L I A N C E S

RBY NOW FOR EXTRA VALUES
At The. . .

J4&J8 .ApJilance Center
HENRY RISNER. Owner 

Phene Night 2263 —  Day 2061 Wheeler, Texas

MOBILETTE

DISHW ASHER
with power shower

New "Flush - Away Drain" eliminates 
hand rinsing for good automatically 
washes and Dries Dishes,, Pots and Pans 
sparkling clean.
♦ No (Installation
♦ Holds Service For 10
♦ Washes Everything

*199.00

HION-SPKD

DRYER *

H W l m td  drying nt safe, low 
•  typical load of

D rie s
fsadly wab in is Ikdo as 93

----  X T ;

e Mjsotivs tlM sal tsaporatar* MsVals.
•  N r o s ls ls  top sod slots#» kaskoi
• Optra tar ss ragslar III or t i l  roH sIim Ns.
(Drying tiMks aro loofkr oa III  vaiti)

*1699S Model DA# 1 OS

SPACEMAKER ELECTRIC

RANGE
Wide«peaiag 29-inch Master Oven with remove 
sMo door . . ,  better for cooking, cosier for oven 
cleaning. Lighted back splash; 2 electrical outlets.

e No-Drip cooktop, 
e Pushbutton controls, 
e Fscussd host broilsr.

'WITH
TIMOR

Normal wash, rinse and spin cycles for 
cottons and linens. Short cycles for del
icate silks and synthetics.

• — Jq o

e Fi Iter-Fio Washing System, 
e Big 10-pound clothes capacity, 
e Water saver for small loads.

Model WA-603S

*  -  , -J m
Imm.-

'■•VA * "
S Â î à S x . U  *. ■ R  ....... ' *  ■«
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Court Records
Lis» "aT'..~ier.u f.'.mt .n ttv 

oífut» f -he vT «ur*> Cler* u « i  
Dtttrvr C.erk : WHe*ter C :»-r ’ > 
fror- 16 tnt-.vigh January
20 1961
Jia iu -' 16. IMI

M IREE Boc R. Zyba.:- *t 
>..r. < %i C 1-5-61 V92 5*c £'•■» 

W  -s 9*»: 14 3!k ?E
EXT AGREE W D 3w ..i-i

f t  -> • F 's? 5‘ r -. M -►••-.* '.-* 
61 1-' 5 ; .7 ? A A -T

EXT AOREE Natnar. L*,r> 
ir.'-» •»* * '  - - •“».* — L»f>
I.-> 9v, „ «3 b ;-
- -* -

T T T  — Or- . T .r  *5
J c_n L —, 1-11-61 SE « .9**: 
J6 = >  13

RDT F<*-l»eri. U . 'i i  5 .  ( Hous-
• - - V : V. . i :
s '*  ,  5er 3.x A-*

IV-O tho L. 'U ..* «  et .X tc ? u -  
h r« L . i e  1-6-61 Lx - 9 3.- 4
Wheeler

- i
J r -  ? V j<  11-1--6» "* r •- NTv
L* Se<- *» 3.x M-l 

A«>L—- T r  C V*> *• Shell O'.. 
Co 11-—-9 - 3  »• VA . S- -: A' 
H < \i - *

[ * * * - ■ ' -
111*6* "5  *c N'A „ see V  3 *
M l

a  : i  : v >  • ; - e „  o . ;
C.: 11-—-V O ;  le VA  -, Se- 60

31k M-l
L A *»-- "> irr-.A-n <•’ -a '

N 7 .is Pr-»haters Asar t-ll-
-1 r- - < > • . Se- ? B.X A -4

Ian uar» IT 14i>l

1 -ss 9- -, ; L. vv- '-
. IS 61 . V  '• . fcS1.

.V A  « 9e.- T  3.« I s 
1 s. U - • - - - 9 - r : ‘ L

- • - r 1-1161 N 3 VA' «
¿ N57 i- A ¡ NE , 4 N -5 *<? E

. S
Z ôrursreon L Moore et ¡xx *o 

; D ' tt -s 1-261 5e- 5
Six A-2

. 1 - • ■ - M - -« - ■ 3.-
; . -e 1-261 5e- * 5.x A-2

1C F®>hr~» LA.tr 3k -f R''.s- 
- r  5pwr*e->r L M ore et n  1- 
- s i  9e- - SU- A-2 

TT ; D Px.-s e- .X V  9?,̂ -. 
---r L Mr re 1-2-61 >ee 5 S... v-

'  OPTV'N ’ W 5— *t» 
9. «- - VI-»' Oo la-- 11761
?* 3e<- T"  5.1* 1*

l ü i i v '  it. i m

P. OE JUDGMENT 9.».-~» <-
-err Ir .-tstment Ca Tn I E 3*r-

- 1-1161
3ATTE 7 ,*w C M-»re -  »1

_ - ;-;0— -- 94  >E'-*
«. 9 - , è r t C  uap Sci L«rvd

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

P A L M E R  S I V A G E
W - e e  e *  C c - * * h c 4 S£

I idiuta 14 IM I

• i 1 F X» K >ar • . R 3. Sr.e-
1 ’-..-i SE * 5-- 15 Btx 13 

DE. IGN OF UNIT Fe.xaoo
.a -o- V ix* Da»u V im iijf et al 

1 9-, : - ■ . 2  9 A F  4 se:
3 v 1*

L W R Wood «r to E. W
S i  he-- 9 V v 1.1--
1 . L R 'A . .A - Svu-

- V- irr L i t  I.-j ' 1-1561 5rc 
. 3uv Ce?2

I T  E 'A : * ' -x - : 5 '.-
- es* — L.f» * : 1-16-
1 9x- 9 B., S.
- c  pp.OBATE PROt'EEL ?er-

5 K i-.rra* " Ex ? ir*•* 11-6-
*9
* C PROBATE PRCOEEL- ET-.el 
3 Ka ..*aua 110*1-6»

IN—B L 3x *»'-. . e* .x • :
. . X—, - M 1-1961

' ■ 16 SUt G 5 * . •  - Pot*5
K ytr

PAX ’A H Terr.?i<— EO
- > 1-17-61 . •; ì ' 5 ; >E-« 5e-:
At B .x A 6

V * 5..i-*»:. 0.1 *.ni 3a* Ir.c
t> 32 Px*t N i- .r i. lax Co 1-1661 
5 ;5:- »NE-* 5ec X  3.x IT

Thxtn.t Clerk'« OfO»-e

A r t -  ■- 1-1-61 N. y  14

'I  xrrta*» U m e  leunj

? . at l  P.ee»l Carrer ».ad H u t ! 
5-;rr r 1-1461

Mrs J > 5e-r..ce K-*rr to Rovce 
S ' • - S ~ t - 1-16-61

-e 5*-=r- »r.ti Vemor V.' 
T-. 1-1*61

 ̂Jsi lton .1 _ J\onier
H IE  W HEELER TIMES. W H EELER . 'n:.\AJ 

THURSDAY, J A N U A R Y  26 1961

XI rx Joe W xI.Umi

a  ¿.s • £;■•■«« for
Nr ar.d M t r D« e and fam-

- -
-I'r-.e : Mr . 1 Mrs P_»>Tr.on»l 
Mo»>re T- r - i i  ¿iven t̂ . 
re r v r  y»..'.; tduit*

?..r.la> lx* the Meth-
xi: ■» C h . - -  r-t? .MIS presented 
v  hot - . s-; w.»h a iosely

hr rift t- • i  Games of 4-
*er- pLiye: r v .cr. refresr.-
m *rt* i : e .r.cr. ind coffee 
*ere se.-\- Aro-.t forty uere 
preser.* »• r- ?ar*>

XUss Je 1 : erry Mss Geor- 
;  Laima I '.. , Carotyn
Ledbetter Mr ;..-i Mrs Gar..«r.d 
Moore al ro ire co..e.-e **..;-
ler.ts aere - ;r.e Or the xeexerni

Mr Car. rre-r. .> sr.L .3 :r. 
•ne hocte r.i Mr Garland
Aberne* ry

Mr ar.,1 Mrs T Bryant serr 
to Oklaroma Wednesday e%e-
-. r ? ic  tha■ -re: rtx. d re with 
Mrs Br> »-"■ - '»'her Mr Lest! 
Foa ler * . .ra .e an >ipera-'
-.or. r. a - p . there Th -.-via;.

Cofsgratula-.ors. -» *he crade 
schtyel t> « - v  Kel-or. »he
»  n -he >r. - — vtstit "rophy at' 
the W>ee - - ar-e-hall tourna
ment las- - . '.V* >re real proxi 
at our bin« T V  r coach was Res 
Joe P We don

Artxird ‘ •■*>•-« x a-- Tided -he 
‘Mexican 5«.p-e- -• the Baptist

Ch irr- . •*• M -c •> r. pn- '-vh:cr. 
•* u  • he. *'-eir s-jdy course 
They hare - i »- erace -f 46

ich «s s  or f the study course 
They met the first of this »eek to 
'mtsn the course

P.e-. and Mrs Gene Louder 
•pert the veek'rd :n Vera Re% 
tx :der per: :■ *n->d the aedd-.n« of 
Rev J;rr. FVar.k Coulston and Miss 
Velda r* .-: v  t-e P.rs* Me*h»yd;s* 
Churcr. Sunday afternoon at 5 00 
while the-e

Mr S A Bix-khum. is stiil re- 
{ain.rs his het!*h It really seems 

rod to see mm. up and about 
We reel to pray that he will con
tinue to pain his strength.

A supper was given for the In- 
•e-n-nd txs  and Young People at 
•he Bap-lit Church last Sunday 
right a* *he parsonage of the Bap- 

st Church Games »ere  played 
before the -urpe- The.r spjnvirs 
• re Mr snd Mrs Neal Raymond 
Mr and Mrs Ton Bryan’ Mr. and 
Mrs Vaughn Luster and Mr and 
Mrs Joe P Weldon About 21 were 
prese-* for ’ he fellowship 

Thursday Mrs Fred Hathjen 
and Mrs Elmer Low-rev visi’ ed 
Mrs L. C McBee at Gur.’ er Tex 

Mr and Mrs Leonard Ra’ hjen 
-.nd Doris and Mr and Mrs Fred 
P.at.-;er. had d.nr.er in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Elmer Lowery 
f Wheeler Sunday 
Mrs Helen Lively and daughter 

\r!e-e and baby *er- guests in the 
-■'•me of Mr ar.d Mrs Leonard 
P.a’ hjer. Sunday afternoon

Lets remer- ber Lawrence Davis 
»ho is still ill

Mr Frinx J.iiyr. r i l l  n New 
> 'exico

«i;r.div -.inner gu> >ts in the R J Mr and Mrs M ,
Mr ind Mm I ent the ^

\ M Cadin of Borger Mr and w.th Mr and Mrs J T«r • 
Smith anrl girls of Allison The Dearens knJ 

.. Mi ind Mrs Sherman Malm wfaCR she was Mr» 
9miih and family. Mr and Mrs m Anaartlo 
Ru'hard Smitii end fanulv from ■ Mr Malm, is Scr.,,,1 
Shamrock Allison.

„  . Mr and Mrs fktu rd V-
Mr '  Dearen of |ft<j ln home of th« t3

Quarah. Tex Mr and Mrs D. B cni a>ti| q  j  v ^C5*
Lear**n of Henrietta, »exas and »(tetr.oon
Mr and Mrs I L Dearer, of Pam- -----
pci were weekend guests of Mr
, i Mrs J T m Dearen and mo- Grady and Sallie 1 irrb J  
ther Mrs Wren and Mrs C J Esteilene Sunday af’ -yj0.| 
Meek P-*PP Ranch. ■

- N O T I C E
CommissloMfS Court w il pay $2.00 for < 
Coyote kited in Wteotor Coonty and % 
for aacb Bobcat. Entiro carcass must j 
sontod for cotectfon of boanty

COMMISSIONERS COURT
IA IL a a I am  ^  RAISÉllf V R W W i i  V W m j

Hospital
Notes

-e '.-d e . f 3r.se-e-was »d- 
— • • l - l ' - ñ l  i.srt-..-x?.i 1-19-

V Carl . ires.- f Sun ly  
--- : 1-19-91 : »- ---

e : 1 2261
r.i-ard Lv>r. Di-'.s >f Wh .-eler 

im.i” ed 1-1 961
Mr- Ida Wh.’ * t Clarend on was 

•--. '.--’ 61
M -, Arme Rusr.- r J  'A"heeier

' -• ■
: ,.r_— .e i .irk Wbeel-m

A  9.-. ,! M . eetie

W1.eVirgie Weatherly 
Í 1 -. 1 -9

- .

Protect Your Right

TO VOTE
Pay Your

POLL TAX
in order to be quolified to vote in important, county, city, 

state and special elections held in 1961, you MUST pay 
yovi Poll Tax before January 31, 1961.

Jour Poll Tax, - are NOT a->e^-ed with your property tax as they u-ed 

to be and it i- necessary that you pa> th*-m separately in order that >ou 

may be aide to %«*te Many of you w h< have paid your property taxe** may 

be under the impre—.ion tnat you have paid your poll tax al>o. but you 

iiave not unle-.« you -pecifieaJiy -t ited that you wi-hed to pay them. F’lea-e 

fHEf ' K your tax receipt* and be -»ure that you have your POLL T\\  

RE< E.If'T otherwise you may not be abit to vote in important elections 
comirj; up this year.

If You Moven t Paid Your POLL TAX, YOU CAN  STILL DO 
SO Between New and .

January 31, 1961 

Thurman Rives
Tax Assessor —  Collector of Wheeler County

w e e d

H I T  BAPTIST CHURCH
Mocuetie Texas

Rev Charte* U n ie P**tor

i„-3o f School .: X A
K : - - ; ï  l  j

Tra-j-.u-̂  Ubimi " X f ■
t » » '  nc Wor»h;F I X 1 ■

• • •
rwimr ia t t j t  ch-.ic *

* ir *»-f 7*«J*
ax* .* :e-- f W\;la*. 1»

S«*€|

• *  *
\ ^  ^* -

X

S jnday Scr eoi A
Mtnuag
r*a*.

Wars&ip __ X K
Vmcm X t

iX  tAT cr»hip S ta l«
0 0 0

nasr aarts? rtr.-v-ai
«c: M : s St »et »tu

•v fron : r 3 m

S -r ijT School «  . A
M — .n., Wcr»> p X k

'  Ï l’rnoo 4 K f
E»e.- Wcrobip * »  r

O O 0
CHoacM oe ciousr
re Mtc- W>#e ,r  *4iu

t «4 Sc--Wo tr Mtttitu

/
. « . «  Til 
v r --7 P.-: r —

’Wor.*tf
'*‘*-î.-.»*ôav Ew..

I l l
M  * I
- x fil 

•' M
* X r¡

When it comes to sheer intrigue, I i»> dandelions
are the »  .rid * cleverest weed*.

F.rst they hide beneath their yeilew blooms, 
Cg-r -g m  m.*ta2e them for 6 »

Then when I have -pent most of the summer 
rooting t.nern cut. the last cu-r.;ng survivor* always 
enlist the help of my own you-gsters to plant a 
bumper crop for n-.-xt y:-ar.

But there are weeds more serious than dandelions 
—weeds which like the tares in Christ's parable 
are planted by an Enemy. These are my real con
cern when I think about my youngsters. I want no 
evil to ch:-e or twist the character of my sons and 
daughters Nor do I war.*, them to spread the spores 
of evil that w.H undermine the character of others.

I be..eve that God meant me to seek truth and 
moral courage through the teaching, preaching ar.d 
fellowship His Church provides. Every Sunday I 
share these blessings with my family.

'̂F*' |fc- Atfv Servie* St'émòurg Vs.

THE Ch u « C h FO» ALL .
AvL ThC ChwXCh

Th* O.-rch * ff « pratett •*.* >t ert 
f i r * “ • - • * c G : i  o f  chariGtgf »rvj 
tevAi . ' . i n :  r 1 6  1 KGrufwx.*« * 
»pirifu*! *1 **». ’A 4 Kf;r.|
C * -r- i* ĝ.*u.g* ierr.;-. -kx  nor giv ;a 
nor c*n -~» .t TH**c a -  feer k:a-"̂ í 
•rxwr.a w -v p e r v f i xhos-U »?
terj *er- ts •*% Jariv and Kiruvrt the 
Chu*ch T h * i »•* U F . r h iK '* n u * f  

: F . r -na g*»t i u i f  V Fcr th* 
cf b t Gommur. c> »nd n»t . r. 4 

Fot rh* take * *“ t  Church irxg * » - * .n
r.*td» h.4 *r r»! » r ¿  —» t e » »  a^rçott 
f T.ar. to co t- S -gt * * , *r.d read
»ou: r-rit ¿a iy.

W>.ool*r Taxa*

Cuy PrjSSà
Vatthr«
’* VklsJi

\ es

S -Oviery 6c^ool
Mctr.;n-7

otoilM  ̂ 9 9

BUSCOC 1APTBT CHUBCH
Bnsaoo. T«»t»

C M Abô groe bt# Puk’or 
Suadoy

Sur i-Tv ?.*hool IC X A If
Mcrr.:?vj W«rth;v 11 X A
?▼#“ “? Worthip IX  P

O O O
rm r  methodst a m e n

Mot ffcbrrt S. Dy 
•th and Main Whaoîar. Totas

ft'jr. i<rw School 
V'i-.r,; Worskir 
Eveni.no 1*>' ocsfctp

• • • 
r n r  M rra r

Kelian Ti 
ke» toe WeMoa

THIS INVITATION IS MADfc POSSIBLE BY THE  

CIVIC LEADERS LISTED BELOW

S ir.doy EeTool 
Mc-r rvj Wor»- o 
E*e—.5 ?e-T-oe

io ac K 
h a «
i t  P 4

caotoH or mxaasn
Don C Hooter. Poeto-

Morning Worship_____________ 43C A
Sosar School________    I t *  A.
• ovno People____________ 7 *  t
*-tryerDeeCng Wed. E re____ 100 T.

V

: 1

Bill Owens
Texaco Service

Whealer Drug Sfore
• A Friendly Place To Trade"

Whaolor County Produce
•̂ Yoar Farm Supply Store" 

Phone 3321 Wheeler. Texas

City Cofo
Jessie Honts

Whoolor Yhoos
Printing A  Office Supply

Whoolor Gas Company
"A  Home Owned Buaneae^



save, save GOLD BOND stamps
W HY IGA IS CHANGING TO GOLD BOND STAMPS

Id Bond offers one of the widest selections of nationally famous gift 
ms in America to stamp savers.

Id Bond Gifts require on the average less stamps, less books, than any 
ip plan in America.

e free Gold Bond catalog is truly a gift book. It offers nearly 12,000 
ms. wider gift variety, greater redemption values, unique redemption in- 
vations including dream vacations for saving Gold Bond Stamps.

ou receive and redeem Gold Bond Stamps from coast to coast including 
nada. This means you can fill your savers books faster, and receive your 

fts sooner.

:ld Bond Gift Centers are beautifully resigned to make it easy for you 
shop and select the gifts of your choice from over 2,000 readily available 

ft items. A  convenient Redemption Center location will be announced 
ter.

ange Juice
3 —  6 oi. Cons

MIX 'EM OR MATCH ‘EM
IPE JUICE --------------------  TANGERINE JUICE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

60S.

hiting Fillets
Pound

ANE 10 Pounds

GAR
—  Drip or Regular 2 lb. Can

1.25

ortening
FESTIVAL

Cream
2— 1 Gol. Ctns

$1.00
Value

6 Pounds

NOTICE
WE WILL CONTINUE 

TO  REDEEM

PRUDENTIAL
STAMPS

until
FEBRUARY 15,1961

Ballard
or

Piiisbjr/

BISCUITS
4 Cans

U. S. Choice 
ROUND

STEAK

Lean Ground
BEEF

2 * . P f c *

70#

Good Value 
Hickory Smoked 

Thick SHcod 
BACON  
2 lb. Pkg.
05#

Krafts 
Longhorn
CHEESE

Pound

40#
Seattle Facial

TISSUES
Colored or White 
2 —  400 ctn Boxes

40#
Seattle Luncheon

HAFKINS
Colored or White
2 — - 50 Ctn.

Hunt’s
T O M A T O - R A M A

Hunts Solid Pack

TOMATOES TOMATO JUICE

6 Z  99# 10 Z  «1
Hunt's

TOMATO PASTE
Hunt's

TOMATO JUICE

2 £  27# 3 Z  89#
Hunt's

TOMATO SAUCE
Hunt's

TOMATO SAUCE

5 £  49# 2 Z  35#
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXE!I 2 r  65#
GIANT

TID E
Package

65#
Winesap

APPLES
4 lb. Bag

29*
Pick o' Morn

TOMATOES
Package

19*
Large Emperors

CRAPES
2 Pounds

25*
These Price» Good Friday and Saturckw, Jan. 27-28  
Save Gold Bead Stamps —  Doable On Wednesday 

WE Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities

'w d ß i & v e

U.S. No. 1 Red McClures
POTATOES

101b. Bag

35*
Free

Delivery
On $2.50 Orders or More



•il

W ant A d s FOR SALE
FOR SALK I-ike new livingroom 
suite. Used one year. See Louis 
Stas at Times Office.

LEGAL NOTICE MISCELLANEOUS

i To apear in four consecutive is
sues of the Wheeler Times Jan. 
5. 1-’. 19. and 26.)

Notice Of Hearing 
To

Vppropriate Pulilic W ;»ter<*
Of The

State Of Texas

Notice is htreby given to whom 
concerned that Clifford Walter, 
the | ostofffi’e address of w hom 
is Mobeetle. Texas, on the 19th day 
of December, MHlt f:l,»d his ap- 
plu dion in the off ce of the Hoard 
of Water Engineers for the State 
of Texas, in which he applies for a 
permit to appropriate the unap
propriated waters of the State of 
Texas, from Gageby Creek, a tri
butary of Washita River, it being 
a tributary of the Red River, in 
Wheeler County. Texas, a total of 
ISO acre feet of water annually, by 
impounding 350 acre feet in an 
on channel reservoir previously 
constructed by the Soil Conserva
tion Service, for the irrigation of 
90 acres of land in the Houston 
and Great Northern R R Com
pany survey. Section SI. Block Ml 
Wheeler Count, Texas all being 
more fully set out in said applica
tion.

The earthen dam is located at 
a point which bears South 3 de
gree« East 998’ from the north
west corner of the Houston and 
Great Northern Ry Co. Survey. 
B1 ck Ml Section SI, on tlv north 
bank of Gageby Creek in Whee
ler C" .nty. Texas, and is distant 
in a northwesterly direction from 
Brisoie Texas, about 7 miles

A hearing on the application of 
th - CLIFFOKD \1>KK 
w ill be held by the Board of Wa
ter Engineers for the Sta’ e >f 
Texas, in the office of the Hov-i 
a* A Texas NON’ OtV. 
FEBRl \KV 6. l » « t  Ivginni ig t 
ten o’elo k a m . at which time 
and place all parties interested 
may appear and be heard Those 
opposing the granting of said appli
cation should file written protests 
with the Bo.’rd and the applicant 
at least live days prior to hearing 
date, giving their reasons therefor 
and such other information as is 
required by Board Rule 305.2. Such 
hearing will be continued from 
time to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such de
termination has been made rela
tive to said application as the said 
Board of Water Engineers may 
deem right, equipable and proper

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water En
gineers for th State of Texas, at 
the office of the said Board at 
Austin, Texas, this the 19th day 
of December. 1960

Durwood Manford, Chairman
State Board of Water Engineers 

ATTEST:
Audrey Strandtman,
Assistant Secretary

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commi-'¡oners’ Court of 
Wheeler Courty. Texas, at the 
Regular Term of said ,rt on the 
second Monday in Fet.-,,:- 1>1
the same being the 1 1th'day of 
said month, will receive Ki Is from 
the banks of Wheeler Countv. T x- 
as. to serve as • de;>o-i* rv for ill 
county and sen I furds * - 
years 1961 and ’ 9d2 G W Hef- 
Jey. Countv Judge pU! .'in 19 .*6 
and Feb 2 9

LOST >ne year old female poin- 
er tbuii dogi in the vicinity of 

Moiieetie Call 4-8102 or 4-6689 af- 
tr * 3tc4

A ANTED AT ONCE Raw leigh
i ealer in Gray Co. Soe R H 

rump PO Box 364. 508 Reynolds, 
U heeler or write Rayleigh’s I>ept 
I”XA 151-3, Memphis, Tenu _*j>-8

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Detalla See 
RAYBURN L. SMITH

Manager 
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St.

Pumbrt'd Hereford Sale Har
per County Hereford Breeders 20th 
annual offering will start at 1 p.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 8. in the fair- 
nmnds purebred livestock heated 

pavilion. Buffalo, Okla.
43 BI’M jS b r e e d in g  a g e  

For Catalog Write 
MAX BARTH. JR Secretary 

Buffalo, Oklahoma
2tc-8

t\)R SALE 2 bedroom home 
across from the 66 Cafe. H. N. 
Patterson or Bob Hutchison. 4p-8

FOR SALK: Deep Breaking plow 
i it AC tractor Grady \ isc

Several good used automatic wash
ers All brands. H & B Appliance

rtn

FOR SALK Alfalfa and Hygear 
hailed Hay So«* Cliff Bradstreet.

2p-8 ply Company

FOR SALE 200 bales of Hygear 
Hay R T Watts.__________  3tP 7
SAVE MONEY: Test your >wn ra
dio and television tubes, free ot 
charge. Nash Appliance and Sup-

rtn-38

FOR SALE: Nice 7-room house.
I with hath to lx* moved, located 2 
I miles West of Gageby. Claudy Bro- 
Itherton. 3tc-8

FOR SALI - Extr, I  
wood Typ 
Wheeler Tinte* 1

If  You Must Have 
“ One for the Road’

Make It Bordens

Ile|iossesed TV . good condition 
Take up payments H Jt B Appli
ance rtn. i

Repowses ed GE Washer and Dryer 
Used only one year. Very Reason
able 11 & B Appliance_________rtit

FOll SALK 1951 G.M C. pick-up 
Good condition. See Cecily Snel- 
grooso 6 miles south of Wheeler. 
Phone BL 6-3720 2p-8

Furniture 

A  uction
IN WHEELER

Saturday, Jan. 28
AT 3:00 P.M.

STOVES —  LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

and otter items to be determined ot the sale.

TERMS: CASH

ALAN1TA
Wheeler, TexasPhone 4321

MELROY COX
Independent Distributor

Borden’s Dairy Products 

Wheeler. Texas

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
PRICES SLASHED!

Extra Special
AH ladies Wool Tapered

PARTS 
$3.00 OFF

“  Children's '

LONG COATS & CAR COM 
20% OFF

All Boys and Mens

JACKETS 
25% OFF

A Largo Group Of Ladies

DRESS SHOES
Values Up To $12.95 For Only

SI JO

Rediner
Living Loom Suite 

7 Pc Living Boom Suite 

Dinette

Lamps

Lamps

3-Piece Bedroom Suite

2-Piece Bedroom Suite

Hide-a-Bed

Hide-a-Bed

Loveseat

Loveseat

Chair

Cedar Chests

Reg.
if l l  !).:>() 

$339.50 

$299.90 

$110.95

Sale
$91.95

$220.00

$199.90

$80.00 
With Trade

/}H c  jilta H if
i '’•-.'ii j d r y  G o o d
J T U 1 1  1 r  /o o  A t A*

$14.95 Pair $10.00 Pair 

$24.00 Fach $17.50 Each

$142.50

$199.90

$249.00

$289.95

79.90

$140.00

$110.95

$67.95

$110.95

$150.00

$165.00

$189.95

$60.00

$ 100.00

$69.50

$50.00

PROGRESS M WHEELER
Our Town b  Constantly On TW 

Move and Improving

»

\
\ <ÍV-Í-

In Need O f Feed?
LOOK AT THESE PRICES

41 °o Prtcin Cottonseed Cake —  Old Process Expeller Type 

with 4*%  F a t ......................................... $66.00 per ton

41 ° o P-otcin Cottonseed Meal —  Old Process Expeller Type 

with 4 \ %  F a t ......................................... $64.00 per ton

29%  P olein Cottonseed Cake —  Old Process Expeller Type 
with 5 %  F a t............................................. $58.00 per ton

28%  Protein Cottonseed Meal —  Old Process Expeller Type 

with 5 %  F a t ............................................. $56.00 per ton

The above is the best feed on the market for all purposes and will go much 

farther for your money, it is all cooked and will all digest.

We have 20/80 Mixed Feed for sale at $37.00 per ton. This is a mixture of 

20% cottonseed meal and 80% cottonseed hulls.

We make sweet cake if you prefer it.

TINDALL COTTON OIL CORP.
TWITTY. TEXAS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

J. M. Tindall at Shamrock. Texas —  Phone BL «-1127 
Or Write to:

J. M. TindalL Tindall Cotton Oil Corp, Twitty, Texas

All of our prices are reduced during this sale. 
Our Loss is your Gain. Buy now at our Low, 
Lo w Prices.

FIHAHCWC IS NOW AVAILABLE

A LA N IT A 'S
FU R N ITU R E

Ab Gunter, Owner  

Located East of Stop Light On 
Highway 152 —  Phone 4321

if

NEW WELDIN<1 SHOP: Ixmnie Kenny and Boydi 
are the owners of this new welding shop 1<« ited i 
Fast edge o f Wheeler. Austin and Renin y have bui 
building themselves, they are presently working ct 
interior o f the building. The shop should b» ¡>en fotj 
ines' sometime in February.

"W e All Grow Together"

WHEELER GAS COMPANY
A Home Owned Business Our 32nd|

/

figtân&ctfâ Dividend

WE GIVE

\

CLAY FOOD STORE
LEE HARDWARE & FURNITURE
ALBERTS SHAMROCK SERVICE

VOGUE SI

DELUXE CLEANERS 
P&G LAUNDRY 
CITY DRIB

Whoobr. Taxas

11211127


